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Clears Commissioner 
Forgery Charge

lin 39th Distrfct Court 
1 verdict of “not fullty”
' of The State vs. W. 
jriffin (Commissioner 

_ I. chanted with for- 
Imdlrtment returned by 
Jury impanelled for the 
lof Di trict Court.

ea!» was started 
.jiine before District! 

e Chapman, and | 
jury from a pane' 
rtive jurors was' 

during the aftemoin | 
1

prand Jury Indictment 
fr Griffin was alleged 

the bill of a Has- 
jobiV repair concern 
j county in the amount 
[include repair work on 
; tar irtilch briu«ht the 
I ipproximately $318.S8.

paid by the County

of defense witnesses.
I two former County
en. Terry Rober-on of 

R H Rife of Pre- 
fether with present 

Bill Touts of Pre- 
bd Alfred Tumbow of 
kcr 2. wa i substantially 
>t that it had been a 

the Commissioners 
; to reimburse any 

■ lor the u -e of a per- 
Bobile 'jsed sn <*ounty

Final Reports Sbow County Exceeds 
Quota In SeTentb War Loan

Final tabulations of bond sales 
during the Seventh War Loan an- 

jlnounced this week by War Fi
nance Chairman R. C. Couch, 
show that in the Abilene territory 
Haskell county was second in the 
amount of E Bonds purchased, \ 
with a percentage of 130 per cent | 
over its quota. Eastland county' 
was first with 136 per sent. j 

In the Fort Worth 5#-county Walter Fischer of Haskell, was 
district, Borden county was first' killed June 2 on Okinawa while

Pfc. R. L. Fogle, brother of Mrs.

with 166 per cent and Haskell 
county in fourteenth place in E 
Bond sales.

In the overall quota for the

serving as an infantryman with 
the 96th Division. He was a na
tive of Bonham, Texas, and en
tered the service July 18, 1944

REV. W. T. PRIDDT

jLocal Church To 
I Begin Revival 
Sundav

ture was made on his last fur. 
lough home before going over
seas.

y'r.cs'P : also testified 
»n established prac- 
rnmrr.isioner to «p- 
payment the bills 
respective precinct 

|[h separate item being
for approval by the, ______  ______________

Jifrs’ Court as a body. W. T. Priddv, pastor of RETURN FROM MOODY
Is were open for in-'t^p p̂ ast Side Bapti t Church, will 
the general body be- brjng a series of evangelistic

; Fort Wqrth district, Crane county | Pfc. Fogle is pictured here with 
was first with 636 per cent, with I his mother, Mrs. J. E. Fogle, who 
Haskell county in 27th place with I lives in Oklahoma City. The pic- 
148 per cent.

I On E Bonds over the state as 
! a whole, Webb county was first 
with 199 per cent, and Haskell 
county was in 52nd place out of 
the 251 counHes reporting. F'ifty 
counUes in the state failed to 
reach their E Bond quota, with 
Runnels county the only one in 
this section laiiing to meet Us 
quota.

I Although exact figures of Bond 
sales have not been released, Ur.

I Couch stated that Ua^Rell ciunty 
I exceeded its E Bond quoU in the 
amount of approximately $80,000. 

i The county’s overall quota was i 
I $435,000 and $275,000 of 
amount was for E Bonds.

Parents Receive 
Citation of 
Hero Son

✓

Trial of Assessor-Collector Lane 
Underway In District Court
14 Cases On Docket For Opening 
of Coonty Court Term Monday

After serving more than a year 
with Army Air Force* in Italy, 
S-Sgt Phillip W. Cadenhead hai 
arrived home for a 30-day fur-i 
lough with his patent j. Dr. and! 
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead of Weinert 
Sgt. Cadenhead was on misslins | 
in nine campaign fionts, in Italy, 
Greece, France, Germany and the 
Balkans.

this

Mrs. R. L. Lemmon, accompan- 
pproved .the witnesses, messages during the annual sum- jed by her daughter, Mrs. David

—w W ch''w iir^ 'g"n sVncLs "â nd »̂ ‘‘ urned to Haskell Tues-
contmue fir two weeks.

ot the serious illness of lit-jeeived a few days ago by Mr. and 
** niaht diirinff the Anne Payne, who is a M rs. Ash cites their son for ex-
at 9 o clock ea g g patient in Scott & White hospital,' ceptional bravery in action against
" ’ ^ng* leader during the revival, 'the enemy,
will be Rev. Kenneth W. Theda;-------------------------------------------------

ner Griffin, fina! 
I'ne trial, testified Tues- 
V-; and gave his ex- 

fhe matter InvoFied. 
he said that during 

pe had l>een Commis- 
frequcnlly used hi.» 

in transacting busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ash, Sr. of 
the Mattson community have re- 

i ceived the Pre ddential Citation 
honoring their son, Staff Serge
ant Troy E. Ash, Jr., who was 
killed in action in Germany on 
April 15, 1945.

Parents of the young Haskeli , , , ,  , r-
county soldier were advised of his I , Montgomery Cron
death in a message from th* War Insurance Adjuster for Haskell 
department April 27. and later

Files First Cotton 
Indcmnit^Claim

D C. Wood. Haskell, Texas, a 
tenant on the J. R. Mitchell farm 
15 miles northeast of Haskell, 
filed the first application for in
demnity under the 1945 Cotton 
Crop Insurance program in Has

Two Petit Jury pianels have , 
been summonetl for the July' 
term o f County Court which be- 
gim Monday, July 23.

Court docket lists fourteen mis- I 
demeanor cases set for the term, | 
with a majority of these for vio
lation of liquor laws—two com
plaints alleging pos-essiun of liq
uor in a dry territory, and seven 
complaints charging sale of liq
uor.

Other cases on the docket in
clude a complaint in which a 
Haskell county fanner is charged 
with "plowing a public road,” 
first complaint of its kind filed in 
several years, court offiicals said.

Of the remaining cases, two are 
for deljauding by worthless check, 
one for drunkkenness^ aud ane 
for disturbing the peace.

Defendants in each af the cases 
are expected to aontest the char
ges, court officials said.

County Judge John F. Ivy will 
preside.for the week’s  session, and 
prosecution of cases will be in 
charge uf County Attorney Arthur 
Foster.

f Testimony in the case of The 
I State vs. County Tax Assesaot- 
j Collector Willie Lane, charged ke 
a Grand Jury indictment fur em- 

! bezzlement of county funds while 
! he was County Treasurer, wae 

■ ! concluded in 39th District Court 
I Wednesday evening.
I Argument of counsel was heard 
, Thursday mommg, and the case 
went to the jury at noon Thura- 
day.

Indictment against As •essor- 
Collector Lane charged him with

kell County. Mr. Wood’s indem
nity amounted to 3895 Ib.s. of lint' 
cotton with an approximate value | 
of $895.85. The number of acres. 
lOit was 103.1 acres and the pol
icy provided for 50 per cent cov-

day from Moody, Texas, where! were ,'ent the Fhirple Heart Med- 
Mrs. Lemmon had been called be- al awarded him. The Citation re

county, has made inspections on 
appniximately one-third of the 
insured farms in Haskell county 
and released scrcage< jti 27 in- 
sur«l vmts. The majority of the 
acreage released has been plant
ed to grain sorghums.

H. B. Leathers 
Again Manager 
Local Show?

At 3 o’clock Thursday after
noon. Jury in the caae was eea- 
tinuing deliberations, after haykag 
the Court's charge under eeM M - 
ermtion for more than two ho a n .

Rev. John B. Hall, pastor of 
the Foursquare Church of Wein
ert, has cancelled his resigna
tion a.i pastor. He will reassume 
his position and duties immedia
tely. The church is now holding 
a rev ival meeting with the Rev

unlawfully and fraudeiitly taking 
and converting $1,150 of county 
funds to his own account, on 0 » -  
cember 1, 1944.

On the witness stand, the da- 
fendant admitted that he drew an 
excess of $l,15o in 1944 but con
tended that he had until April 1 
to make up his report and deport 
the money.

“ I don’t owe a cent now", he 
told the jury.

Lane testified that he gave the 
county a check bn a Rule bank 
for $1,000 on Jan. 1 and paid the 
remaining $150- on Jan 17.

R \'. Robertson, auditor, testl-

of the Lord Jesus Christ.’

Precinct ,and had ■ of Brownwood, and he plans to
)'!« trips outside the 

ronnection with up- 
ê̂ inct 3 machinery, 
lisrui ed repairs needed 
bona! automobile as a 
[these trips on county 
|ith other Comraission- 

had told him, he 
at he should have his 

at county expense, 
directly to the Jury, 

Griffin explain^ 
ded the sddiUonal 

siring his car to the 
pramted against the 

the belief that it 
the approval of the 

n  Court. This belief. 
IS based on the fact

previously dlMOMid 
on his car with 

sioners and they had
to have the 

Jmnty exp«nse. 
ei'ing the charge from 
“nan, the jury verdict 

vithin less than two

the case were John 
R Terry, I. L. Brad- 

' Cypert, s. Gray, Ljmn 
C King, J. c .  Alli- 

arks, Joe Jenkin. ,̂ P, 
and K. D. GammlU.

I counsel was composed

repairs

enlist a large choir for the meet-j 
Ing

The public is invited to attend 
the sert lces.

Young Peoples 
Meeting To Be 
Held Here

Th* Central West Texas Young 
Peoples Fellowship will meet 
Tueedsy, July 24, with the Funda- 
mentsl Baptid Church of this city. 
The voung people of this entire 
district will have charge of all 
the day programs.

The evening service holds a 
treat for all who attend and hear 
the Rev. Paul F. Donnelson, who 
spent eight years in China with 
his father who was missionary. 
He was in Shanghai all through 
the seige of 1937 and has learned 
what war really means. He says 
“ now have vivid memories of Jap 
bombers overhead, artillery fire 
all around us. and sleepless nights 
when instead of “ counting sheep" 
we were counting the unending

H -D  jClub Women’s Encampment 
To Be Held Here August 8-9

P- Ratliff, Tom Davis: machine g ^  fire.
Ratlifi, with prosecu- 

^ge of District Attor- 
IS^kdale, County At- 

To ter ,and T. R. 
prosecutor.

ing Board 
ices New 
Hours

F‘ce hours have been 
Haskell Countv 

Rati-ming Board, [on July
nn.i! hour.-':Friday—
'  a. m

1:00
open to pub- 

P- m., closed for
loo P m .'open to pub-

P- tn., closed to pub- 
w complete unfin- 
and records.

a- m., open to pub-

atoril* at 11:00 a.
and remain 

“[̂ Shout the afternoon.
spend

P**s

1:00

nton BalW and little 
8P«idlnf 

■« Mr.

A basket lunch will be serv'ed 
at noon and evening, and a spe
cial invlUtion is extended to all 
young people to attend.

The Rev. Donnelson is pastor 
of the Fundamental Baptist 
Church in Ballinger.

Bronze Star Is 
Awarded Rule 
Soldier

*

Lt. James Roy Akins, Prisoner of 
Germans 18 Months, Home For 
Sixty Day Furlough

Compelled to bail out of the 
crippled B-24 bomber on which 
he was co-pilot on December 1, 
1943, Second Lieutenant James 
Roy Adkins of Haskell, was ablej 
to avoid detection in enemy-held: 
Belgium for four months before | 
he was eventually captured by the' 
German Gestapo, March 25, 1944,1 
he revealed to relatives and [ 
friends after returning home on. 
60-day furlough last week.

After his capture by the Gesta- ] 
po, Lt. Akin.  ̂ spent 14 months in 
a German prison camp—Sta’.ag 
l.uft 1 on the Baltic, before the 
camp was liberated by the Rus
sians May 1 of this year.

Lt. Akins was on his fourth 
mis lion, and the B-24 on which he 
was co-pilot was badly crippled 
by anti-aircraft fire while the 
plane was over its target, Salin- 
gen in the Ruhr valley. Attempt
ing to return to their base in Eng
land, they were clearing the coast 
of Belgium when the last motor on 
their ship failed and *he plane 
was abandoned. All of the crew 
landed .=>afely and were fortunate 
in making almost immediate con
tact with the Belgium “under
ground’’, Lt. Akins related. Mem
bers of the crew separated In 
pairs and were kept in the homes 
of Belgium patriots until arrange
ments could be made for them to 
make their way out of the coun
try. ,  _

Pilot and radio operator of the 
b -24 were able to escape ejirly 
last vear and return to ‘ he Unit-

When

H. B. (Redl Leathers, who re
cently received an honorable dis- 
rhai'ge from the U. Navy, has 
re.'umed his former position as 
manager of the Texas and Rita 
theaters in this city, following 
the re ignation of G. D. Triplett., 
who has managed the two thea- A 
ters since December 1, 1944. | f i l l U l I I l C l l l

Mr. Leathers was manager of 
the Haskell shows when ho re
signed to enlist in the Seabees 
in the rpring of 1942. Mrs I _ _ _
Leathers, who had been making! The all<i**n«nt of canning

H E. Humphreys fied that all of the funds had bee^
Okla. as e\ angelist. The public witness stand
13 urged to hear this Preache^ Byron Wright. present

A trea lurer. Mrs. Hettiethrough^t the remainder ol t h e ^ m j^ ^
week. The meeting will close gee Oneal, district clerk.
SunOiiy nigh, with a prophetical | Counsel for the defendant In- 
mes age on “ the Second Coming eluded Dennis P. Ratliff. Tom Da-

I  Canning Sugar

I Raised
•u-

Date for the ninth annual Has- 
kell-Knox County Women’s En
campment has been set for Aug. 
8-9 at the Fair Grounds in Has
kell.

Mrs. Eloise T. Johnson, Speci
alist in Family Life Education foi 
the Extension Service, U to speak 
on “ Famili and Club Recreation” 
at the Thursday morning session

Club skits will be presented 
Wednesday night; reports of club 
work will be given Thursday.

Encampment officials for 1945 
are: Mrs. A. C. Denson, presi
dent: Mrs. T. M. Patterson, vice- 
president; Mrs. Guy Marshall, 
secretary. Committee chairmen 
include Mrs. S. G. Perrin—place I 
Mrs. Guy Marshall—registration; I 
Mrs. M. G. Martin—menu; Mrs.. 
Joe Holcomb — recreation; Mrs. 
Cliff Dunnam—table; Mrs. Lonnie, 
Martin—refreshment.; Mrs. Bill| 
Fouts— refrigeration Mrs. W. E i 
Johnson—get chickens; Mrs. Cecil 
Hutchinson—prepare vegetables; 
and Mrs. Dick Nauert—prepare 
salad.

her home in Paducah whils her ^gr ^as o^ n  increased 3 pounds 
husband was in service, will Join person, it has been announced 
him here at an early date and 
they will make Haskell their 
home.

Mr. Triplett, former newspiaper- 
man before taking over manage
ment of the shows last year, has 
not announced his plans for the 
immediate future. *

________ n , ____ -

15 Registrants 
Are Placed 
In 1-A

I vis and Wm P Ratliff. Prose
cution was directed by District 
Attorney Freo Slockdaie. County 
.\ttomey Foster and T. R. 0<M1, 
special pro lecutor.

Jury hearing the case was com
posed of Boyce f oil, Ocie Mc
Guire, S. A. Gray, Charles Swin- 
son, John Muliint, H. Carroll, 
Grady Dedmon, Joe Jenkins, Guy 
Cypert, J. L. Bradley, Millard 
Milton and R. C. Ketron.

« "

by the War Price and Rationing 
Board, and all applicant* who 
have already been alloted 5 lbs 
will receive an additional five _  .
piunds as quickly as the applica- D * L L ^  
tions can be worked out. I x lU L K jn

Applicants are advised there is 
no necessity for calling at the Ra
tion office for the additional al
lowance, as this

43rd TSG Member 
Given Service

Service ribbon denoting comple-
_____  will only delay tion of one year’s service In the

issuance of the necessary certifi-1 State Guard was presented Tuea- 
cate, which will b* mailed to all day night by Capt. Dennis P. Kat-
wbo have previo'jsly applied for 
canning sugar and received the 5- 
pound quota.

liff, commanding officer of Co 
“ A” , 17th Battalion, to the 43rd 
member of the local Company

Fifteen registrants were placed 
in Class 1-A. available for mfl-1 accepted,
itary service .at the last meeting' '
of the Local Board. One resist- p i r p  I I P ^ tT r iV ^  
rant was listed as .having been ^  
inducted, and one di charged s i n c e T )  11
they had previously been class!- ^ - f x O O m  l l O l J S C

- Thursday

UEirr:. AKINS

Sgt. Edwin McElroy 
Returns From 
England

Baptist Workers 
Will Meet At 
Roberts

Workers Conference of the Has
kell Baptist Association will meet 
with the Roberts Church north
east of Haskell, in an all-day pro
gram beginning Tuesday morning

ed States Lt. Akins said.......... - , . „
the young Haskell pilot was over- on a 30-day furlough after which 
taken by the Gestapo he was on . he will report at Drew Field. Fla

Sgt. Edwin McElroy, who went jq o ’clock 
overseas in February and was as- This will be the last workers 
signed to the 486th Bomber Group conference before the a.'sociatlon-
of the 8th Air Force at an Eng- f l  i* held, and It is h op^

. , ,  . . . .  1 that the meeting Tuesday will be
11 h base, arrived home this week attended by church work

ers.

Pfc. Zane G. Franklin, son of 
W. S. Franklin, Rule, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star for gal- 
lantry in action on April 9, near 
Duderstradt. Germany.

Private Franklin was a mem
ber of an eight-man patrol which
encountered a much larger »>um- 'vvay  ̂to Spain trom where .ho | for re-assignment

and ui the  ̂ to make his way into Por-j s g t. McElroy, gunner on a B-17, 
tugal. he related. was wounded on his first mls.sit,n

With the Haskell officer, the! over Germany, and has been 
Gestapo also captured ’ wo other, awarded the Purple Heart. The
Americans, and they were held in ' mission wa' over Hamburg. Ger- : ---------
olitary confinement for 21 days many, and Sgt. McElroy said the i The Roberts Baptist Church be- 

—with the Germans threatening plane was “pretty well shot up" gins its Revival on Sunday, July 
to execute them almost every day by flak over the target, but the 29 continuing for two weeks, clos- 
in efforts to make the Americans ship made its run over the target ing on Sunday, August 5th. The 
reveal information about th® "un- and was able to return to its base evangelist will be the Rev. John- 
derground." in England. He was the only Barrett of New Caslle,_Texas

On April 20. 1944, Lt. Akins ber of the crew injured. 
transferred to Stalag Luft 1

ber of the enemy, 
fightipg which followed, font 
Germans were kille(l, (ive were 
wounded, and 35 were taken pris-

thconers. .
Private Franklin is with 

Second Division .now station^ in 
Czchoslovakia. He b; s graduate 
of Rule high school.

---------------------- — ------------------------------

RETURNS FROM VISIT 
IN NEW ORLEANS

Revival Begins 
A t Roberts 
fuly 29

Conner return^ i several thousand American
home Friday after spending i officers were held prisoners. La-

Mrs. Chas.

I ITie Pa tor and the entln  Roberts 
In addition to the Purple Heart 1 Church extend a warm welcome

tied. Four were listed in deferred 
classes.

In the group of fifteen class! 
fied l-.\. five were changeil 
from deferred classes and ten 
were listed l-.\ on first classi
fication. Fi\’e of the men are

Those who have not made their earning the decoration Recipient 
application lor canning sugar of the service badge was Pfc. Ray 
certUicatM ihouid do ro not later Lusk, who enlisted in the local 
than Anguat 31, last day on which Guard unit in July, 1944

j Attendance at the meeting wax 
! above the average for recent sum- 
! mer weeks, and during the even- 
, ing enlisted men took part in 
I close-order drill and oilier for- 
, mations, under leader kip of Lts. 
Richey nad Roberson, and Sgt. 
Williams. As a new routine, 

I guard duty was assigned to fa- 
' miiarize Guardsmen with tbia 
phase of training.

Change in meeting time wra.s 
announced by Capt. Ratliff, whoA three-room house in

married with children, and ages ^'^.troyed by fire which started
south part of town, occupied by ordered that beginning July 24. 
Mr . Joe Langford, was practical- Guardsmen w o u l d

range from 18 to 35.
Action report of 

gives the following 
tions:

promptly at 8:15 o'clock.
I*'” '’’* I The Commanding Officer a'sothe Board morning about 7 © clock.

Theclassifica- flames spread 
from the kitchen

. 1  outlined the importance of
' I®*" attendance at Company meet

ing.

,  , A . , A /n . i .u . urged that each memberChanged from 1-A to l-A (B ) other two rooms, and by the time report for the meeting or
-J oh n  W. Hindman. firemen could be summoned, fire ^is ranking officer of coo -

From 2-B to 1 -A -D on  H. M e-, had burned through the rtwf of templated abaence from the meet- 
Casland, George E. Field. the small structure. All of the

From 2-A to 1-A — Minnard hou.ehold furnishing in the house 
M. Cobb, Samuel A Moser. were destroyed.

From 2-C to 1-A—A. D. Lewis,! The house was owned by Mrs 
Jr. I Claudia Langford, who is now

1-A on first classification — | living in California.
Giles E. Lancaster, Barney H , ------------ u------------
Jennin^, l^rmie G. Walker. ! G e n e  J e t e r  
Boyce D. Foil, Gene Shackelford.^ ^
James H. Freeman, Thomas E. IS etc Employee of 
Whlttemore, Virgil C. Wheeler, rwig.^
Wallace E. Wooten, Clarence H T h e  t r e e  P r e S S
Webb.

1-C— Înducted, Raymond Col 
lins.

1-C Discharged —
Heath.

Changed from 1-A 
Woodrow W. Bird.

Singing Will Be 
Held Sunday 
At Mattson

{

Cullen

to

An invitation has been extend- 
New addition to the employees ed to music lovers of this section 

' staff of The Free Press is Mrs to attend a singing to be held at 
C E. T. Jeter, the former Joyce Gene the Mattson church Sunday after- 

Holt of this city, daughter of Mr noon, July 22, beginning at 3:00 
2-B— and Mrs. J. C. Holt. She will oc o’clock.

I cupy the position of ca-hier and Singers from all parts of the
From 2-A to 4-A — Oscar C. assistant bookkeeper. 

Terrell.
From 2-C to 4-A—Theo Bur- 

son.
From 2-BF to 4-F—^Louix K.

Haveman.

VISITING IN HOME 
OF BAILEY’S

county have been Invited and b 
Mrs. Jeter, a graduate ot good prigram is in prospect for 

NTSTC. Denton, taught in the the afternoon. Truett Colib, pres- 
Weinert schools 1943-’44. Her ident of the Robert »-Mattsor 
husband recently enlisted in the singing class has announced that 
Navy, is now Rationed at San plenty of songbooki will be avail- 
Diego, Calif., with the rating of able for all who attend and wish 
Apprentice Seaman. to take part in the singing.

------------ - ---------  i ------------- o --------

awarded, Sgt. McElroy wears the 
Presidential Unit Citation medal.

post month as a guest of her i ^ h o |  ETO campaign r ib W  with two 
daughter Jean Conner, **a^.3-C,|‘   ̂ down, were sent to j battle stars. He is the son of Mrs
Naval Repair Base, New O r l e a n s . ,  had j ,  jw . b . Brock of HaskeU.

to one and all to attend.

GITST IN HAMBLETON 
HOME

G. L. IngUah, editor o f The 
Stamford Lxadcr, wa.'i a business 
visitor in Haakeli Tuesday.

SPEND SEVERAL DAYS
Mrs. Delmon Bailey, of Jack- AT LUEDERS

son. Miss., came by plane to Dal- ■ - ---------
las Saturday where the was met Mr. and Mr.*. C. V. Payne Miss Doris Jean Latham of Hol- 
by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey, spent several days this week at land. Texa--. is a guaat in the hone 
in whose home the is spending the encampment grounds on the ot Mr. and Mrs. H. J, IlambMoti 
her vacation. i Clear Fork at Lueders. this week.
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Sidelights From Washington
I A k I l ^ r 4 ^ n c C  PlattH Completed For F a s t -Moving

Uodeo and Reunion at Seymour
BY GEORGE M.VHON

In the early days of ihe war position that the present FEPt 
nearly all combat airplanes were should be abolished and the per- 
covenHi with camouflage paint, manent bill defeated, feebns, 
Hie practice has now been aban- that such a committee endangers 
doned on most planes. The B-29*s our freedom, creates unnece sary 
which are tised in Dombing Japan fnctums. and bids fair to pro- 
earry no camoufltce. The camou-.duce an intolerable racial situa- 
flage would add weight and wind'tion. Despite our efforts to the 
resistance and reduce the speed of contrary, however, continuation 
the plane by eight miles pe: hour ot the FEPC' for another year was 
Pilots prefer the extra -peed. ptovidetl for by Congress last

It is har< to devise a camou- week The bill to set up the 
flage that is suitable u r .,11 tyvv.- permanent FEIXT is temporanl. 
of weather conditions, the ‘ aiur'il bloi'ked. but the end of the con- 
Bluminum is al»‘ *‘-it as -ood U' tiii'ersy is not in sight.
any,

IS
especially f.

James Byrne . new Sc‘crt‘t.,ry 
State, and Fred Vin- .n. .-■h.:i t, 
become ScH'ieti'.rv o: the Treasur' 
are former members >f C. .<ii; 
and are siiic t" under>tar.u t 
Congre.ssional viewo, int and 
know how to get alonjs wiih C- n- 
gre s in matters of i.ireigi; p, 
arm in tax matters — prrbl-.-ms. 
with which the.v wi!l aval 
members of the Cabinet.

Th. House "f Representati\ es 
has agreed to recess for several 
week . and 1 plan ti be back in 
ii'v District within a few days 
'.4y . ;;a c  m theFederal Building 
in Luin>o».k w 11 be opien. but I 
hope to spend the greater portion, 
• • my time visiting among the 

people of the Du’.rict. infoiming
m.v.self 1 local conditions and 
seeking to be of service where- 
'. er possible.

sical examination. Written per
missions from the draft board nn-yo
w fl  also be nxiuired of men ic
trurn 18 to 26. These papers are ”  . carbon diojn*

Baking powder, 
on a blaze.

Fin;J preparations have been
made to stage “The Old Settlers S p r V iC €
n _________________ I o f  C r f»v rr»r» iir  i F f  U  f

to be obtained in advance and . ^ ''̂ ill fu  ̂ .1
should be presented at the first the^Bre »ail,

I Reunion and Rodeo” at Seymour,
' Texas, on Thursday, Friday and 
i Saturday, July 26th, 27th and 23th . ,
Seymour features the Largest Or- K e C r U i l o  
iginal Amateur Rodeo in the

Seeks West Texas

I should be presented 
' interview with the recruiters. 

---------- —o

1

Paul Revere practiced dentistry 
along with his other trades.

Cellophane wa«' .
S iU s t " -

Southwest annually from 1896 to! of the urgent need tor
men, the United States Maritime! 
service, training organization for

NOW LO< ,%TED
u .The Fair Employment f :^ . i -L Y D t .  TE.VAS 
tires Comm.tte^, the so-called ^   ̂ * —
KEBC, is rapidly becomnig th?‘ ^

IN

’ 111! t!i.- c.'ow ot 1 tank destrover held up b> witjv;nng enemy 
tire at Villa CiX'Cvtta, Cpt. Viliam Mi. (lalt of Oreit Tails, 

\;ont.. lumped in and directed an attack en^ ".'-in'n antitank fui^ 
^u^arcing tuilv c\j\"cd. iji J

ades unt I the tnimv b.^inlc u,chard grena,!
-  - -  _______  — -eanized. .He died from a

.'hfll bu»t, and » a> aw arJed the Medal of Honor |X>»thumou»Iy. Tli«
least ihaf r,{ can uo .s to buy and hold Mi ar Uoad^ _

I .
Bumber one source of discord, bit-i \Wathe-s uho fo r . , ^ ( j t l V € S  O f  M d r s h d l l  i s l o i i d s  A s k
temess. and diunity in Co. gress. I owned and operated a Cafe W7 Cy a i
Certain elements in Cor,gress are; Rule, is now located on a 140-|/ O K e m a i n  L U a C r  LJ• o .  C O n t r O l
trying to force passage of a biU.acre stock farm near Clyde, Tex \ . f ------------- —
which would make the FEPC per- he purchased after leamng Bui«- Marshall Island natives want , ,, .

become United States Nattonals.manent continuing it after the He is in the real estate business in 
war and giving it extraordinary^ Clyde. He has an ad in this issue
power to compel employment 
without regard to race or color 
and without consideration of the 
wishes of employers or employee

of the Free Pre.-s. •* >

The Governor of a State is the:jj(jjjg from Marshallese now liv 
only one who ha.̂

or be under the protection of this'
country. Naval Militarv Gov«rn-,JZ 'i.__1 _ 'States will deliberate about the

iHirJ l^..'^w!l‘ iMar»hall Islands. We all agree to

I Hiia with those who take the to call out the nat
I., the a u t h o r i t y ' t h i s ,  that America should not
tionai aua-d ' i, i f i  ^  ^  ,  give awav these i lands. (Mar-uona, gua.d. Atolls, comprising 43 percent of ^^^er na-
— ^ the population under U S. con-r

We Nave...
Csed Ford Tractors. 

Factory Made Equipment. 
Redder. Planter, 2-row Cultivator

tion
‘ We have known Americans for 

89 years and Americans havt 
lived with us since 1857. They 
are not new to us.

■'We want and ask the United 
States of America to be our guar
dian and protector.”

Every person on Majuri A*ol,

Replacement Parts for '

Tractors and Implements
AL<o Sweeps, Belt Pulleys and Belts, Bedders and 

Planters, Scoops, Cultivators, W eeders, Spring 

Tooth Harrows, Tractor Tires and Tubes, OiU. 

Greases, Batteries. A ll o f these items are season
able, >o com e in and get your needs now.

— COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE —

population
trol, reque ting that the Marshall 
group become a United States 
protectrate., ,

Many of the petitioners are 
evacuees to date from th<? Jap
anese-held atolls of Wotje, Mal- 
oelap. MiUe and Jaluit.

Each of the several petitions 
contained the names and finger signed'thrpetTtion; 
prints of the petitioners. The Ar
no Atoll petition, signed by 380 
men and 455 women, stat^:

When this world war is over 
we request as it is wnUeii be
low:

i ‘ 1. We ask the United States 
of America to look over us.

• 2. And it should also keep 
our customs. - ■.<'

•'3. We want the United States 
as long as we live on the world.”1 

The ptition from Majuro Atoll, 
signed by 1.025 men and worfien 
representing, in addition m Maj
uro. Wot e. Malcelop. Aur, Ailuk,
Utrok, Mejij, Lekiep and Arno

Marlow Tractor & 
Implement Co.

Phone 
No. 367

Haskell,
Texas

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Fanous doctor’ s dlKovery acts on the 
kidneys to increase urine and relieve 

painful bladder irritations canud 
by exccM acidity in the urine

Five Types of 
Planes Mow On 
C arriers /

1945.
The program will consi t of 

Calf Roping, Cutting Horse con
test, Wild Cow Milking, Saddle 
Hrunc riding. Bareback Bronc 

I Riding, Bulldogging, Brahma Bull 
I Riding, Old Timers Calf roping 
for men 55 years old and up.

S2500.00 cash will be divided 
m different contests with many 
Special added prizes in every ev
ent.

good many applications havt 
already been recehied ^or The 
Sponsors Contest, and this is go
ing to be a colorful event. A hand 
stamped, hand made saddle will 
be first prize for the young la
dies to compete for.

You will see more BrOTics and 
Brahma Bulls ridden at the Sey
mour Rodeo, in one performance 
than at any other show in Texas.

In one of the finest Bermuda 
grass arenas in the State. No heat 
—no dust, and illuminated with 
powerful floodlights. There will be 
night shows only starting at 8:3U 
with eleniination contests during 
the day. ^ _ ,

Added attractions will be Spon
sors’ Dance, Square Dances, Old 
Fiddlers Contest, Clowns, Bands, 
and a Mammoth Colorful street 
parade each evening preceding the 
main attraction. Old Settlers’ Pic
nic with a Special invitation to 
ail Old Timers to attend. 35 acres 
of camp grounds, with all modem 
conveniences, electric lights, city 
water, tables an^ benches, barbe
cue pits and jtoves are free to the 
public to bring their chuck Wag
ons and make themselves at home.

Two ringed show to be staged 
for the lirsl time in this piart of 
the state. Just as one event i- 
wlnding up another will begin on 
the other side of the arena, thus 
grei'tly sjieeding up the perfor
mance.

the merchant marine.s. has or-j 
dcred two recruiting officers t< | 
the United States Employment 
Service office in LubbcKk. .

The officers, Ens. Yale '  | 
Clark and Chief Pharmacist'- 
Mate Walter Mahusky, Will bc; 
in Lubbock this week until Sat-] 
urday, July 21. to give ph.vsical 
examinations to eligible appli-1 
cants between the ages of 17 andj 
50. I

Eligible applicants who meet: 
the phy-ical requirements will b« j 
sworn in and shipped directly I 
from Lubbock to the United i 
States Maritime Serv ice training | 
station at government expen.se  ̂

This pccommodation has been [ 
offered by the government t< ' 
help Texas meet its quota of 20f [ 
men each week. ^ .

Boys from Ihe Abilene area who 
arc eligible and are planning to 
enlist with the men(hant ma
rine- may go to Lubbock to apply 
this week.

Applicants will be required to 
present birth certificates, and men 
under 21 must have their par
ents’ written consent for the phy-

Seymour
and Old Settlen

Reunion
JI LY 26TH, 27TH and 28TH.

Seym our, Texas

' Garcia Lopez de Cardenas dis- 
I covered the Grand Canyon of 
! Arizona in the Autumn of 1549,

There i» no noed now to suffer unnrce«»oiT  
(L .trrts and d -.om (ort from backacho, 
M>ddrr {'Mtatinn. and run>down feclin f 
d : - to exce»» acidity in your urmc —  tako 
thr fam ou s d o c t o r ’ * d ia co v e ry  — D R . 
K ILM ER S SW AM P ROOT. For Swamp 
Rto» act^ fa&t on th« kidneys to Increato 
the tiow of urine and relieve excess acidity.

Ottf.naliy discovered by a well-known 
pSv^.cian, Swamp R oot it • corefuUy 
blended com bination of 16 herbs, roots* 
ve(etables, balsams and other natural ia*
yredientt. It's not harsh or h a b lt-fe rm i^
in soy way —  Just fo o d  infrsdtasts 
help you feel world* bettei fasti

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y ! 
Like thousands of others y e o l l  he vIm  
that you did. Send name and eddreee tm
Department E. Kilmer dk Co.* D îl
------ '  ‘  ̂ a. Offer f e ^125S. Stamford. Conn. <........... .........
at once, AU druf f  istf teU Swamp M eL

JE W E L R Y
IS - \X  A F I ’R O P R I A T K  G I F T

F u r  a n y  t i m e  o f  t h e  y e a r

And V'.u will find the most comph-t, --ock at \V. A. Lyle.««. W hether it is 
modish jew plry that sells for  a m odera’ p rmce or whether it be diamond Rings

. you will alw ay- find the wide.st assortment here.o f  supreme quality

Addit»>-Hl of the speedy and ver
satile Chance Vought Corsair 
(F4U-1) fighter plane to the com
plement of the Navy's aircraft car
riers increases the number of 
plane types row employed in car
rier .service to five.

The Navy’s first-line carrier 
planes now include three fighter 
types—the Corsair, the Grumman 
Hellcat (F6F-5), and the Eastern 
,\ircralt Wildcat (FM-2); one 
dive bomber — the Curtiss Hell- 
diver (SB2C); and one torpedo 
bomber — the Eastern Aircraft 
-■\venger (TBM).

This distribution of type.- allows 
for a number of combinations of 

iking power, depending on the 
missions required of the individ
ual carrier or the carrier groups. 
The large East Carrier Task For
ces commanded by Vice Admiral 
-.larc ,\. Mitscher, USN. and .lohn 

.McCain. USN, carry both Hell- 
and Corsairs, cilhcr of 

ven ch can be used as a fighter or 
ighter bomber. They are also 

I equ*p|>ed with a sizeable force of 
■ e bombers and torpedo bom

bers. The latter, combined %s'ith 
the fighter bomber.<. is the strik- 

, ing arm which the Navy has used 
to make its deepest penetrations 

I into enemy waters—including the 
j recent attack on Jap shipping off 
the China coast, and on the Jap
anese homeland.

The light, convertcd-cruiser 
type carriers of the Independence 
cla-s carry a hard-hitting com -' 
biiialion of fighter bombers—Hell
cats and Corsairs—plus a .-quad- 
ren of Avengers. These ships 
and aircraft furnish an added 
punch to trie Fa t Carrier Forces.

The escort carriers, widely 
known as "baby flatlups,'’ carry 
the sturdy little Wildcats for fight
er protection and their big sisters ' 
the Avengers for bombardment 
and patrol work. This team ha.- 
proved to be an invaluable ad
dition to the close air support 
which carrier aircraft now furn
ishes amphibious troops invad

ing enemy islands across the Pa
cific. Their offen.-ivc power was 
well proved in the second Battle 
of the Philippine Sea when a 
small group of escort carriers 
turned back a vastly superior 
force of Japanese battleships, 
cruisers and destroyers attempt
ing to break up the landings on 
Leyte.

MILK SH AK E and 
SA N D W IC H

You can’t beat this combi
nation for a quick lunch! 

—
Did you know  that lots 
o f  fo lks go  to a m ovie 
each w eek on  w hat they 
save by eating their lun
ches at—

Sylvia*)
LUNCH

T W O  RIN G, STR E A M  LINED RODEO

It’ .s new and d ifferen t. A t the Seymour Rode,J 
w ill gee m ore hor?e.<» and hulLs ridden in oatl 
form ance than at any R od eo  in Texas; inthn 
berm uda gra<»9 atcha in the .«tate.

.------^ 2 5 0 0  CASH PRIZES^
In C a lf R oping, B areback  Riding. Cuttinj]

|j Cbntest, B u lldogging, W ild  Cow .Milking.! 
Bronc R iding, Spon.«or3 Contest, Old Men's] 

Nite Show s O nly, Beginning at 8:30. I 
— but som ething do in g  all through the d*! 
Street Parades, Square Dance, each ni|h|

OLD SETTLERS PICMIC ALLbl 
JU L Y  26

For Reliable Protection

Insure With . . . .

MENEFEE & FOIH
— IN SU RAN CE A N D  BONDS^

Toskawa Hotel Bldg.

y C H E V R O L E T , ^

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING ORDERS FOR NEW 
CHEVROLET PASSENGER AUTOMOBILES • AND 
CHEVROLET COMMERCIAL CARS FOR FUTURE 
DELIVERY ACCORDING TO BODY TYPE AS OR
DERS ARE RECEIVED IN OUR OFFICE.

Diamonds
The most im portant factor in buying diamonds 

is con fidence in a trustworthy jew eler, known for  
quality, value and .square-dealing. W e do our ut
most to assure you o f  your full m oney's worth, re
gardless o f the price you pay.

w u  BONDS

W hile ur principal business is Jewelry , . , you will find many appro
priate g if ' in '.'ir g ift department. I f  it is a g ift . . . you will ,iv- time and 
m oney 1,.. com ing here.

;#■

If you have a used car that you want to trade in o®' 
new Chevrolet, and be in a position to take delivery of one of the 
few automobiles received, it will pay you to see us at once.

All orders accepted will be sub ject to all present and future U- 
Govemment regulations.

M

A. Lyles, Jeweler
‘H>UR lOTH YEAH IN HASKELL’*

Odictat U. S N a rf Phots
Fake attack. Lt L. E Newcom

er, USNR, law Jap planet drop 
dummy parachutes on Luzon to con
fuse C. S. invaders. War Bonds 
helped aupply the parachute cquip- 
onent he wears.

U. 5. Trm tmn D tfrtm tm t

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co
“ WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND”

R. L. BURTON — Phone 2-J—  

Haskell, Texas

OLENDOT
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Lr><.1and has reiunir... 
? v i  it with frlenos at

•‘‘ Thomas and daughter 
Miss W.vth Copeland 
,nton last week er^. 
.Thomas re-entered 

"where she has been a 
he past year, 
w Rutherford, who was
visitor in Abilene re- 
up with Mr. Perry

gn old friend he had 
twenty years. Mr.

in Haskell before 
Xbilene. He 1* with 

„nfe & Loan Co.
Bumpass received a 

Jdav that hli mother, 
:i,’ who wae vUlting 

fi In Wyoming, had 
iv Mr. and Mr*. M. A 
ind daughter*, Laveme 
id Mr-. Bill King and 
Bumpass of Monday, 

itfly for Dallaa, where 
buried.
.tha Bafdwdn Brewer 

Loi" :5ue, have re- 
j  a week’s visit with 
I Svlve. ter.
.;-a Liles Mayfield ac- 
htr brother, Cpl. and 

>n Liles to Pampa for

Ijlrs J R King of near 
Vtertamed with an old 

cream supper on 
T evening, honoring Mr. 
ker, Pvt. Joe B. King, 
land Lynda Gayl. J. B. 
ted his 1" week* train- 
p Hood and he and wife 

^  are going to Califor- 
fhe wili be at Tort Ord 
latent. The following 
Ld sisters attended: Mr. 
I Wsymon Lain, Billy 

Mary tlUen; Mr. and 
Patsy and Jerry, 

%. J. B. Graham and 
l^eits, also Mrs. J. R. 
fttts, Mr. and Mrs. 

_td grandson, Joe Lynn 
jot Miami, Okla., and

P.\1!SS
Rtation, irregular eliml- 
tCIT-ROS. New remedy 

Tr- the normal ph. of 
■!> The cause elimi- 

I body stop* pain, heals 
CIT-ROS brings JTM 

I relief. CIT-ROS at jrovr 
' isle by

DRUG CO.

returned I Mrs. Joe H. King’s mother, Mrs 
G. C. Newsom of Weinert were 
guests. The parly was given on 
the beautiful lawn of Mr. J R 
King and all had a lovely ilme 
:ind left at a late hour.

Y o i { r  B o n d s
Lies the Might o f  America

Mrj. Alice Palmer Patridge was 
a visitor in Weinert Friday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. M, G. Moreland 
were shopping in Haskell Satur
day morning.

Captain Ralph McBeth and 
wife, visited Mr. and Mrs. E O. 
McBeth and other relatives the 
past week. Captain McBeth has 
been In Georgia, but on his re
turn, will be as igned to Maine.

Miss Betholene Raynes, spent 
the week end in Weinert the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
!«. Raynes, Jr.

thp girls have made .
Those present were: Martha 

I .\rnett, La Von Carroll, Patsv 
I Counts, Jane Do.ss, Martha Foil, 

... . . „   ̂ . Alice Gauntt. Lucy Gauntt, Mary
U edn esday^ idce  Club Junior G. A Meeting Gib on, Margie Norman, Gather-.

.Mrs. J B. Pumphrey enter^m- Mrs, A. R. Eaton met with the ine Smith, Donna Mae Smith, Lon-1 
ed the Wednesday Bridge Club Junior Girls Auxiliary at the First nie Liu Martin, Mary W'ilson,' 
member.  ̂ at her home Wednesday Baptist church Monday afternoon. B<ibb>' Hedspeth and Marlene 
afternoon. Summer flowers were Plans were discussed for attend- DeBerry was a visitor, 
used for decorations in the enter- ing camp. !
taining rooms where the tables! Those pre.-ent were June Gay I Mr G. W. Wilson of Odessa 
were placed for games of bridge. Martha Arnett, W^nba McCain, spent last.week in Rule visiting 
Concluding the games high score Geuarah Lee, Lonnie Lou Martin. ;hi. daughter, Mrs. Claud Norman
prae went to Mrs. MarUn Wilson., ---------  . ^ther relatives.

Refre.-hments were served to:| Mrs Jack Davis, who his been Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davis at- 
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Pete Place, jn Killeen with her husband, Pvt tended a family reunion ot Mrs 

'Is®' Bavis, has returned to Rule Davis' brothers and sisters In
Milk’ Mm Edgar EUis. Miss Zula to make her home for the dura- Abilena Sunday .They were *c- 
McKay, Mrs. Newt Co.e and Mrs. tion. companied borne by two of her
Beans McCandless.

Judge and Mrs. Lewis M. Wil
liams of Benjamin, their son, Lt. 
and Mrs. Clyde Edward Williams 
and Clyde Edwards Jr. of Chil
dress, Texas, visited Judge Willi
ams mother, Lt. C. E. Williams 
grandmother and Clyde Edward 
Jr.’s great-grandmother, Mrs. J 
M. Williams, Friday evening.

Cpl. and Mrs. Raymond Liles 
of Pampa, Texas, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke, 
and Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Liles of! 
Weinert over the week-end.

Mrs. C. F. Oman and Mr. Frank 
Oman and children visited Mrs. 
Frank Oman at the Stamford hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

The Vacation Bible School at the 
Methodist Church started Monday 
morning and trill continue through 
the week. The schedule was as 
follows:

3:00 to 3:20—Worship.
320-4:00—Glasses.
4:00 to 4 40—Handcraft.
4;40 to 5:00—Recreation and re

freshment.-:.
The M. Y. F. held their district 

ralley at Spur Monday night and 
Tuesday.

Cpl. snd Mrs. Johnnie Stark ot 
San Antonio, are visiting Mrs 
Stark’s mother, Mrs. P. B. Monke 
and other relatives in Weinert.
Mrs. Aleatha Liles Mayfield 
Honored with Bridal Shower

Mr:. Aleatha Liles Mayfield was 
honored with a bridal shower on 
Friday, July 13th in the home of 
.Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead.

The hostesses wore Mmes. Fred 
Monke, J. B. King,*G. C. Newsom.

MEAT
The huge plants in Chicago's 

“ Packing Town’’ every day pour 
dollars into the national treasury to 
back your War Bonds. John B. Sher
man opened the first centralised 
stockyards. Bull’s Head yards, in 
1848 In 1865 he orgaiilied the Union 
Stackyard and Transit Company. 
The grotfc-th of this business devel
oped rapidly with the development 
of refrigerator cars and improved 
organization o4 the big packing 
firms The city’s chief industry In 
the value of its products, it proc
esses annually 12 million animals 
valued at S25U.OOO 000.

U. 5. Trtodmrj

Thursday Bridga Clob
Mrs. John Herron u^ed

Blue Bonnett H -D. Oub ' \ eston and Mr*. C. E. Ellis of
Members of the Blue Bonnet Houston and a brother, Atley Har- 

,  5 “**® Home Demonstration club met in rison and Mrs. Harrison of El
for decoraUons in her home the home of Mrs. Arthur WilUam»* Paso for a several days visit. 
Thursday afternoon when she en- last Thursday. A short business! Mrs. Newt Cole was shopping in 
terUined the Thursday Bridge' meeting was held and reports Abilena Thursday.
Club members. Mr*. Corrie Lott! were made out. Plans were made Mrs. Rufus Warren of Ft. Worth 
was awarded prlsa for high score, for the encampment. 'spent last week end in Rule vis-
concluding the games. | Refre.^unents were served to:iiting relatives.

saUd course was served to:i Mrs. Claud Young, Mrs. Guy! Mr and Mrs. J. J. WiUiamson
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey, Mrs. Marlin 
Wilson. Mrs. James £. Lindsey, 
Mrs. W. D. Payne, Mrs. Sam Davik 
Mrs. Corrie Lott and Mr;
MilU

3

Country Needs Still More 
!d Fats...And We’re the Folks 

to Save them!

R U L E  N E W S

; si ters, M g. R. D. Wiggens of Gal-

I'lBa

IN between the good news about the war these 
Ways, careful readers o f  the paper will see grave 
htds about a serious national shortage that has a 
kect bearing on military and civilian production 
Pedulei,

lOur domestic supplies o f fat* and oil* will be 
**pfoximately one and one-half billion pound* less 

last year. Yet thousands o f ton* o f fat* are 
ill needed to help make countless essentials for the 

Ittle- and home-front*.

[While country people have been doing an even 
Itf job of saving fats than the city folks, we must 
'ftnber that, because o f the meat situation, we 
in a better position to save. That’s why we can’t 

Ofd to miss a trick.

|So, let’s save not only the big amounts from frying 
pd roasting, but also meat trimmings, plate scraps, 
fd scraping*. Melt them down once a week and add 

liquid fat to the salvage can. Skim soup* and 
®vies. Scrape every pan. Every drop is important.

I ^ « n  your salvage can is full, take it to your 
Fcher, and get 2 red point* and up to Ai for each 
K d . If you have any difficulty, call your County 
vnt or Home Demonstration Agent.

en More Ponds of Usod Fite A n  Hoedod This Yoir!

iy TFA smi OPA. fIsW/w fr

R. H. Jones. Vem Derr, W. M 
Copeland, W. T. Johnson and W. 
L. Johnson.

The reception room was decor
ated with zennias and roses and 
the dining table was laid with 
cut work linen cover and a set 
of Early American crystal and 
Sterling silver, which were gifts 
to the bride. She received many 
nice and useful gifts of linen 
china, an<i other household arti
cles.

Those in the receiving line 
were the bride, her mother, Mrs. 
J. W, Liles and two sisters-in-law 
Mmes. Billie and Raymon Liles.

Mrs. J. B. King and Mrs. W. T, 
Johnson served iced punch 
cookies.

Tlie list of invited guests were
Mesdanmes J. B. Graham, Bill 

King, C. F. Oman, Harry Bettis 
R. H. Jones, Baily Guess, Clyde 
Mayfield, Bob Baldwin, Claude 
Reid, Buck Turnbow, Jimmy An 

I der, on, Fred Monke, G. C. New
som, J. B. King, Walter Cope 
land, J. F. Cadenhead.

I W. T. Johnson, W. L. John 
' Verne Derr, Raymon Liles, Pampa 
Texas; Frank Ford, Ina Cowan 
Cecil Jones and Billye; Bill Liles 
Mother Williams and Jew; A. D 
Bennett, P. F. Weinert, C. A. Tho
mas, Helen Mills, Carlton Brew
er, J. W. Medley, Haskell; Edd 
He ter, Haskell; Manuel Medley, 
Santa Rosa, N. M.; V. P. Terrill. 
P. J. Jossclet, Bill Pickering, John 
Rich, Raymond Mathison, Jiggs 
Edwards, Pearl Brown, Mary, 
Miss Mildred Mansker.

Mesdames; T. H. Mayfield, Ro
by, D. Mayfield, Southland, Tex.; 
Herman Mayfield, Roby; Frank 
M.iyfield, Denton; Jack Wilhelm, 
Cyril, Okla.; Mar.hall Powell, 
Bell, Calif.; Dennis Bell, Defiance, 
Ohio; R. H. Headstream, Roby; 
Aubree Headstream, Roby; Velma 
Medley, Santa Rosa, N. M.; Inez 
Brown, Santa Rosa, N. M.; Wal
ter M ^ley, Santa Rosa, N. M.

Mesdames E. O. McBeth and 
Polly; A. Bartell, I. V. Marr, 
Haskell; Vanna Lee Whaley, Has
kell; R. S. Edwards, Arnold Ed
wards, John Earp, M. G. More
land, J. A. Drigger and Imogene; 
Edd Williams, Lily Medley, G. L. 
Walker, M. J. Malcolm, Eddie 
Sanders, Ben Bruton, W. A. Lyles, 
Haskell; T. W. Johnson, P. B. 
Monke, Park Woodson, Haskell, 
Croft Laird. Haskell; M. C. Mar
shall. Temple, Tex.; Mack Max
well, HunUviUe, Tex.: A1 Cousin'. 
Huntsville, Tex.: Elmer Guest. 
Haskell; Buford Cox. Haskell: Ar
tie Mae Maloy, Haskell; Arlos 
Weaver, Payne Hattox, Gaston 
Hattox, Iva Palmer, Haskell; Al
ice Patridge, Haskell; M. L. Ray- 
ne , Clyde Medkeiff, Ft. Worth; 
Emory Collette, Ft. Worth;

Miss Omega Nicholson, Marilyn 
Crabtree, Elizabeth Hartman, 
Hortense Hogg, Valera Harjier, 
Louise Wiggins; Mrs. Jes,: Tarle- 
ton and Mrs. Hazel Cheek, all of 
Fort Worth.

Miss Julia Moreland rendered 
softly, piano numbers during the 
occasion, and Mrs. Verne Derr 
pre.ided at the Bride’s Book.

I Mrs. G. C. Newsom of Munday 
I visited friends in Weinert over the 
week end. . m is

The Society of Christian Ser
vice met Monday, July 16 at the 
Parsonage.

The meetnig was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Moreland.

The meeting was devoted to the 
study of the “annual minutes.’’ 
The following ladies took part on 
the program: Mmes. Harry Bettis. 
Ernest Griffith, Paul Josselet and 
Lennol Hester.

Mrs. P. F. Weinert gave the de
votional from Luke 9:28-42.

The meeting was closed with 
sentence prayers.

Eight ladies were present.

Young, Mrs. Corbet Lytle, Mrs I of Chillicotbe are spending a two 
Joe Holcomb, Mrs. E. B. Lusk weeks vacation in Rule visiting 
Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. Ekld Wil- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Jack son, Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mrs. R McCaul and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
V. Hagle, Mrs. Sam Jennings and Williamson.

---------  I Mrs. Edd Conner. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kittley and
Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Kelley spent I ---------  Wanda McCain spent last week-

last week vacationing In Phoenix, ̂  Ti^aru Camp Flr^ Girls end in Pecos the guests of Mr
Arizona. ‘ '

Mrs. John Behringer is spend
ing a two weeks vacation in Ok
lahoma City the guest of her 
daughter, Mrw Louise Kelley.

Bridgette Clak

Miss Billie Jean Denson of San 
Angelo spent last week end a’ 
home with her parents, Mr. and' 
Mr . Raymond Denson. I

Mr .and Mrs. George Kittley re
turned to their home in Franks- 
ton Monday after a 10-day “ isit 
in Rule, the guests of bis oar-i 
ents, Mr and Mrs. W .W. Kittley 
and other relatives.

Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas spent 
la. t week end in Rule visiting her 
father. Earnest Hunt and othe- 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place were 
Abilene visitors last Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. O. J. McCain and 
Wanda and Mrs. L. C. Curb were 
Haskell visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole have i 
as their gue is  their nieces. Mis-1 
ses Tommye Jo and Ann Leflarj 
of AmarUio for two weeks i

Mr. ind Mrs. Roe Eastland and 
son, Billie of Stamford were Mon
day guests in rhe home of her par- ; 
ents, Mr. and Mr^ Lee Norman 

H. C. Leon of Lubbock was t 
Rule visitor Uus week.

Sgt. and Mrs. Wallace Starks 
left Sunday for Port Arthur and 
San Antonio titer ■ several days 
visit in Rule with relatives.

SI'IM ) tVF.EK-F.M) IN 
I OR tVORTil

.Major and Mrs. Jno. E. Fouts, 
Jr. and little daughter Patricia, 
who have been visiting his par
ents in Ha.-.kell. accompanied by 
.Mrs. Geo. W. Fouts and Billy, vis
ited over the week-end with Gayla 
Roberts in Fort Wo’ih  and witli 
f^iend  ̂ in Dallas, returning ta 
Haskell Monday night They left 
Tuesday for their home in Chic<\ 
Calif., where Major Fouts is sta
tioned.

■■ a  ,
Of the earth’s total surfar* d  

some 197,000,000 square mile% 
approximately 139.500,000 are wa
ter and the balanre, S7,5O0,0Q| 
square miles, is dry land.

N eed  a L A X A T I V E ?

Tadayu Camp Fire Girls met and Mrs. James McCain 
at the club home in their regular' Mr.'. Pete Place and son, Phil 
meeting Friday afternoon with returned to’ Port Arthur last week 
their guardian Afr». WalteT Me- after a six weeks visit in the home 
Candless. of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place.

President, Alice Gauntt pre- Mrs. Howard Perry Jr. of Dal- 
rided for the meeting. Martha; las, spent last week end In Rule 

Mrs. Don Davis used a Spanish Arnett read the minutes. Stencil-1 the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Over the main entrance to a 
hospital near Boston is this in
scription; — “ Man tends God 
mends.” «am ai ms cawr *s i

theme in tallies and in the color' 
ful zinnias used for decorations in 
her home Thursday evening when 
she entertained the Bridgette club 
members and guests.

At the coltclusion of the games 
high score award w>as presented 
to Mrs. Robert H. Reeves.

A dessert course wa.'i served to: 
Mrs. Adrian Lott, Mrs. W. B. Har
rison, Mrs. Festus Hunt, Mrs Scott 
White, Mrs. Douglas Busby, Mrs. 
Robert H. Reeves. Miss Reba 
Stahl, Mrs. Weldon McCain, Mrs. 
Herb VIcCaln. Guests were Mrs 
Pete Place of Port Arthur, Mrs. 
Mark Wa'dzeck of Abilene and 
Mrs. Good'on Selins.

Mrs. Addie Frazier of Rochester 
spent last week end in Rule vis- 
tiing Mrs A. J. Warren and Mrs. 
James A. Lisle.

Mrs. L. C. Curb of Peco was a 
gue.st in the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
Bill Kittley Monday .

ing was done on cup towels that Perry.

YOU NEEDN*T STINT ON FOOD
IE YOU SAVE BY BUYING HERE

Start Today—you’ll soon discover, anyway, that when 
you buy eveiything you need at this store, you’ll hat'e 

a little more left in your purse—and you get quality, too. 
Take a tip from thrifty housewives who shop here — they 
know it’s possible to buy the best, and still keep within 
that budget.

'TA T CASH—PAT LESS—COT M O U ”

miE CASH
J. D. TYLER—Proprietor

----------

W A N T E D
ANY MODEL CARS 

WE

BUY -  SELL -  TRADE
SEVERAL LATE MODEL CARS

Olen Dotson Elmer Turner
At

BURTON- DOTSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

Notion’s Leading Oil Transporter
HumbU, through its vast pipe line 

system, is transporting more oil than any 

other system in the country. Nearly 

700,000 barrets, or one-seventh of the 

nation's total production, moves through 

Humble pipe lines doily.

These Humble lines serve every rrr 'or 
producing area in Texas as well os 
Southeast New Mexico. Humble has 
supplied one-third of all the oil moved 
to the East Coast through the "Big Inch" 
line built by the Government. This gi
gantic transportation accomplishment

is one of four significant FIRSTS* Humb" j 
has ochieved'm producing for war.

^ H R S T  'J. S. crude oil production

p IR S T  to produce o bitiien gallons 
of finished 100-oetone 
oviotien gasoline at one 
refinery

FIRST in production of synthetic 
toluene

FIRST in tronspo'' Hen of oil by
pipe line

Building on such resources os these. 
Humble technologists ho' e been able to 
develop top quality Humble products for 
'•our cor.

h :

T E X A S ’ LEADING MOTOR OIL
H um bU  997 Motor O il il a  product o f tho H um bU  C om p any 's  lo ng

standing policy o f continuous Improvomont, and  has boon a  fovorit# o f 

Toxos motorists slnco 1931. Tho baloncod quolity o f 997 It o f tpociol tig- 

nificonco wndor tod oy 't  d riving conditlont. Lowor tpood on d  roftrlctod driv

ing rosult In obrtormol occumulotion of moistwfo In tho cronkcoto. Tha 

m orkod tludgo^rotltHisg proportUt o f H um bU  997 mintmixo tho fornt* 

o tU n  o f horm ful tlvdgo-

In 9f7, oil tho quo lltU t o f quick tforhrtg,. U w  consum ption t U d g ^ ro *  

tisting tondoncy ond  U w  carbon contont oro combinod In  on #  motor oRe 

o  com pUtoly boloncod U b rU o n t  which por» 

form s oqvolly  wotl undor o il conditlont o f  

tpood ond  tomporoturo. Todoy, o t  novor 

boforo, yoor cor rtoods tho tofoguord  oF 

H um bU  997 boloncod Ubricotlon.

The Federated Missionary So- 
ciety will meet July 30 under the 
Weinert tabernacle in a joint 
meeting of all the ladies of the 
community. The program commit
tee has planned a musical pro
gram. They urge that aU the la
dies of the community attend this 
meeting. ^

Twenty-flwe per cent of the 
haU sold to men ars size 6 snd 
7-8th*.

HUMBLE

H U M BLE  O IL  & R EF IN IN G  C O M P A N Y
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Lieut. Thos. R. Odell, Jr. and Dorothy 
Janice Haitlio Wed Saturday in 
Liberty, Te.xas

Tom Calh(.x>n and Lt. H. W. Fair- 
Miss Dorothy Janice Bi'iUio, brother, Jr. 

dAUfhter of Mr. and Mrs c>. P xhe bride's mother, Mrs. Baillio, 
BailUo of Liberty, became the attired m light blue with har- 
bride of Lt. Thomas R.i.vmond munizing acces.-cries and a corsage 
Odell, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs caruauons. The groom's
T. R. OocU, Sr., Of Hastve.l. S..t- niother chose dark sheer witl 
urday at 8 Do p. m. m the Fir t rnatching accessories and a cor-
Methodist church in l.iberty.

Rev. R. C. Terry, pastor ôf tht- 
First Methodist church, Cn'lege 
Station, former Meinodist nunistci 
at Liberty, periormeu uic ucui >■- 
rircg ceieniony before an 
bankcHf Viith bsarcef

sage •}! white carnation-.
Followiin, the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the home o: 
tii,̂ . oMiie's parents. The recep
tion rooms were decorated with 

altar arrangements of white summer 
flowers. The lace-covered

and an orchid corsage.
Out-of-town guests includeo 

Mr. and Mrs. Odell of Haskell 
Mrs. T. D. Lowrey. Fort Worth 
Mrs. Homer Thomas and sans 
Weldon sn<j Wayne. San .\ntonio: 
Miss Lelia Bond. San .\ntonio 
Miss Mabel Douglass. Mis Nanc  ̂
Wade, Sergeant and Mrs. Si>ence’ 
Swearengin, Mi.:,. rv \nn Mc
Leod. Mrs. H. B. Mun.' . .<li s Bet
ty -McCoy, and Mr. and Mrs. M’ ll- 
liam Poller, ail of Houston.

The bride was extensively en
tertained preceding the wedding. 

------------ (.)-------------

Cream Supper for 
Members of the 
Fidelis Class

Haskell Camp Fire Executive 
Completes Leadership Course

to the Haskell Free, ‘ ^n. when she was sophomore 'tu-
dent at TSCW.

lawn at the tV. A.

( .'ipecial
CAMP FIRE E.\FriTIV- | i „  1943--44 she was in char.ee

,\ special group leadership of handicraft at El Tesoro. >ort
•Monday evening at Texas State College fo r . Worth camp near Granbury. and

nude ice ire«m and Denton, which will pro-1 June 18-22 of this year direi teil
to direct 10000 ad- c.tiiip Westexaca at Lueders. at-

Krace, ami in the knowledfre »»f our Lord
Jesus Christ” . And not the opinion or 
men.

Kainbow Club 
.Meets With 
Mrs. Bird

dioli and s-iUi’ U.,.;uuiod vvas centered wtih the bride’ bou-
by candelabra rolding guaming ijuct, with the crystal punch bowl 
white taper . .-.a ' ucc-tiered wedding cake at

bliss \f 1 r... in PaltlcW S.U.g i, end. •
pre-nuptial a.-io, Joceou* **lle- Bobbie Rich presided at
cause", «vcu:..p.Aiiii:c. uy ii.ss the bride's 'Oook. Miss June Steu- 
Ruobie TuiUriL kLss Parti w eiced the cake, and -Miss
played u.e traoiUwiia* wedding EUen Partlow was at the punch 
Burihe.'. bcnvl. Otners m the house party

The biiua, who '^as given in were Mrs. Samuel McKinney, Jr., 
marriage by her father, were a Mrs. H. W. Eairbrother, Jr., Mi.-> 
gown of angel while satin styled Rose Partlow and Mi.-s Patricia 
with a sweeping tram, long ta- Devme.
pering sleeves and fieart-snapea Th^ bride attended Texas State 
aeckaine. Her vei. ui ivory i.iu- College for Women and is a 1944 
■ion was held in place by a tiara graduate of Sam Houston State 
of ahirred alu ion and arange Teachers' College, she has been 
blossoms. She wore as her only or- employed in Houston for a year 
aament a strand of pearls, a gift anu a half.
of the groom, and carr.ta a bou- The groom gttended North Tex. 
quet 01 wtute (laoioU and carna- Sute teachers' College and ha- 
tions, kuowered with stephaaoti-. recently relumed from the Pac fic 

Miss Befty Baillo attended her theater of operations after 17 
iister as mai^ of honor and Miss months servic« with the Marine 
Joyce Cal.hoon and Mr.-. A. E Air Corps.
Kourie v. ere bridesmaids. All The couple left for a shor* 
three wore identical gowns of wedding Uip, after which they will 
blue marquisette with matching make their horns in El Centni. 
braided halos, and carrieu bou- Cahf., wocre me groom is to be 
quels of yellow gladioli. ?:aUoueu. For travel, the bnde

Mr. Odell served his son a.- best chose a chiffon wool suit in light 
man Ushers were R. G. Partlow grey with red alligator acces-ones

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. M '’s Bird 
J :’>• 17 at 3 o'clock.

Members of the Fidelis Class 
of the First Baptist Church en
joyed an old fashioned ice cream 
supt>er on the 
Lyle's home 
8 30. Home made
cake was .-erveU to Mrs. Ruby leader ............. .......  -
Smiin, -Miss Lucy P Poole,  ̂ Camp Fine Girls, wa.«' tended by 225 girls and 48 coun-
Hassie Davis. .Mis Edna Miiuck,, j -  Mrs. Fred eelor . The Lenders camp was the
-Mrs. Opal Richey, Mrs. Artie Mae recently was, fitst held by the new area i uin-j

named exc'cutive of the West Tex- i cil.
.^rea Council of Camp Fire | .Stockdale also has assisted

Gills. the Camp Fire program in other
Wife of District .\ttorney Fred ^ âys during the past 17 years 

Stockdale and mother of three  ̂ number of years she has
children—Fred Jr., I ll Linda, 9, helped the national staff by teach-1 your original discharge certificate

Malloy, .Mrs. Opal .Adkins, Mrs 
Sulla Tiice, Ml.-.- Mary Gnnd.-taU, 
.Mrs. .V.a -MernU, .Mrs. Gladys 
.Muiioay, Mi j. SaUie Payne, b li ., 
and .Mrs c)scar Oates, Mr. and| 
.Mis. butord Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunley Furrh Mr and Mrs Claude i 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Com e Worship
A T  THE

Withd
July 20.

Fundamental Baptist Churtkl
— T he B ible  O n ly  and Alwayg^

Sunday School Study (Genesis 44th Ch
A Sumla.v School that tcache.s a

Sunday 5»chool—9'45 A. M.
Morning Sc-rvice— 11 WO A. M. 
Evening Service— 8:00 P. M.
CO.̂ TE ENJOY •ntE DAY WITH US

Mr .and Mrs. J. y ^
and Johnny, 6—she has_ engaged handicraft in summer traiiunc' with the application. To safeguard ‘
in Camp Fire work since her courses held in Dallas and Fort. your discharge, registered mail i® ,

Couch, bir.
,,  , n p. in c uiiig> l o v  courses

VNaggoner. Mr and Nlrt. ,,pY,omore year at TSCW and has ^vorth.
Slid .Mrs. K. J. I established a reputation as an art-. ...

ist in metal work and appli^  de 
sign. Last year

advised.
The chMrman. Mrs. Pennington nolas,^ Mr. ana .Mrs. Viar. F e l-' ^

resided over the meeting. Withlker. Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Lane, Mr L^sl vear sh^taught in Camp Mystic. Kerrville. for three

ard. New Mexico, 
their home

Mrs. Helen John.son leading the I ana .Mrs. Gene Hunter, Mr. and }jjgh School and for three
entire group sung ‘ Let .Me Cal' | .Mrs. Baxter, Mr. and -Mrs. C. .A. publicity chairman for
You Sweetheart.” I William.-, Mr. and Mrs. E. M t,4poimty district of the Texas

.Mrs. O. W. Whitaker gave the Frierson, Mr. and Mrs. W. A  p,,„j,res of Parents and Teachers, 
thought for the day. .All re pend-' Lyles. .Mr. Olen Dotson, Mary 
ed to the Good Neighbor program | Sue Baxter, Robert Bruce Rey- 

.A gcxxl report was given on the nolds, Virginia Frierson, Pat Har- 
needlecraft. Mrs. Ethel Bird and I nson ana Chris Reynolds.
Mrs. J. B. Edwards won the hon-| ------------ o —

S.AYS G.A!> EXPERT

able mention this time. Mrs. John- ! CAN VOl'R FRITIS 
son had charge of the recreation WITHOUT SUGAR

A reading. Are Vou An Active 
Member'.’ " was given by Mrs. Bas .
Poem. "Trapped in Traffic", read 
by Mrs. Ethel Bird. "My Old 
Kentucky Home" was sung by 
Helen Johnson and Gean Bird.
Reading. "The Modern A’ouths 
Hunting a Bride" by Mrs. J. B 
Edwards. “ The Carcle s Listener 
Regrets' , by Mrs. Whitaker.

Delicious refreshments

The recently-completed three- 
week course, covering all phases 
of group work and recreational 
leadership, was directed by Misses 

■ H.'iiTiet Diwly anil Margarei 
Rockwell, National Camp Fire 

j Girls associate field secretaries, 
and is the first be_held in the 

“ 7 ■ 5iouthwe t. Miss Dively,
This years abundant fruit crop headquarters in Dallas.

summers.
Following graduation from the 

d epaitment of art at the Denton i 
college in 1929, Mrs. Stockdale 
did research in the Ea;t and re - , 
turned in the fall of 1930 to work 
on her master's degree. Her fu -! 
ture husband came to Denton toj 
visit her, however, and she with- ■ 
drew from her classes within a| 
few weck.i to be married. j

Mrs. Stockdale had her own art 
with in Fort Worth for seevral;

has years, doing metal work and ap>-'

VISITING IN NORMAN. 
OKLA.

I loi-tr nome Mon4nl 
; week s visit in the ’L 
' daughter, Mr. and

_____  I Sego and another di
.Mis. Nancy Puitliff of this city husi’and Mr aj

is visiting in the home of Mrs. f  Houitoi
Wm. N. Sholl in Norman, Okla ‘ ne Sefo

is wasting away because of a mis- charge of the Texas-Oklahoma- design. One of her special
- > I . >1-  ̂ .e — ...^ ... _L-.. '  ^  B  t Inez t K a  evF It t ^  rxlties la the execution of liie phitev |.x-w- •— • --------- — .-sew vexico region. u u .u u • # ; » '
canned without sugar. Sugar aids Heaoquarters of the West Texas "  'J’htch the history of a family
in Tft^iininc the color anrf hold* ex*.. ctomfiNPH anH 'houTi in pictorial lorm rather

taken idea that fruit cannot be Vexico region

in retaining the color and hold- ^rea Council are in Stamford and J* rhew-n in pictorial 
mg the hape of fruiu, but they counties included are Jones, Has- actual pictures. She also |
can be successtully canned with- Stonewall, Knox and Shack- ™  ® Popular "romaiwei
out using sugar, according to it.ford. Others are expected to oe “ '^ucelet.

« Juiia Huntcr, hoHie cconomics di- added soon. | The professional training given
served to members and MsUors. Lone Star Gas Com- a  Fort Worth girl whose par- at
Member-:' Mesdames Bill Pen-1 paiiy.

To

the short course just ended
can fruits without sugar.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E F. Eitel- will be valuable to her in direct-- 
man, live at 1812 College Avenue |ing the leaders and the hundreds I

Lane-Felker
Animating Every Season

Fashions

liuiglon, Larry Bass, O. W Tooley
T /v h n c .ir t  A U i c I  * ' *  **“  ry iaX i, I IV C  iS I 4 0 I A  > k i  • w®- ; i l l j j  l l . ^  IC t fU C l 5  t t l lQ  m C  f l U n a r t X lS

R H \v p T hn-nn O Hunter advi.-ed, follow the m that city. Mrs. Stockdale headed' of additional girls in the West
T R fV.r. ^  canning methods, us.ng handicraft work at the first camp Texas area who can be brought

Mr V.h.i ^OT Camp Fire Girls in that area -Mrs. Llhel Hunt and Mis. G race^ ,^ ._ „„ , . _ ......... r .
Gore.

into the Camp Fire program, Mrs 
I sweetened fruit juice as a sub- This was in 1929, at Camp Civi-' StocKdale believes.

The next meeting will be in the 
htme o: Mr,-. Helen Johnson, Aug. 
7:h.

stitute for sugar syrup.-. r

Helen Ka^l'y Circle 
.Meet.< For Bible 
- 'i^ iu d y

Miss Hunter has been busy re- imports—is expected to be about 
cci.tly answering requests for in- 5,100.000 tons. Thus there is an 
formation on sugar-le s canning, overall snortage of nearly 3.000.- 

"In sugarless canning.” she s.iid. ikk) tons. The civilian ^upply in- 
"add ®U.-t enough water or fruit dudes allotments for bakeries, ho- 
juiec to the prepared iruit to pre- tels, candy manufacturers and 
vei'it sucking ana co<jk until hot other industrial u ers. 
tiwough. Then pack fruit inio Officials estimated that the 
hot jars: cover with liquid in world supply is around 8,000,000

--------- I which fruit was cooked and pro- tons short of the world demard,
Monday evening, July ]6th the|ces- in the boiling water bath.’ so that the United States 

Central Circle met in the hospit- -Many people are freezing their alone on short ration . 
able home of Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, fruits as the deep freeze method Otficials explained that 't 
for a Bible study. comes more into use. Miss Hun- should be possible to get by on

Meefing opened with a prty«r t<tr advised that as a substitute a smaller last quarrVer aUoUnent 
by Mrs. Taylor. Mr-, Reynolds for sugar and sugar syrups in because the canning season will 
then gave us a very interesting preparing fruits for freezing, corn be out of the w'ay by then.
,es.-on from the book of Ephesians syrup may be used. Her recipe The disUibulion problem is 
We spent a pleasant hour in dis- for this is as follows: ; complicated by a number of fac-
cu.-sion on these three last chap-, "Make a syrup of 1 1-2 cups'tors, including

before he can get a furlough 
home?

A. While time limits cannot be 
.set for furloughs homo from ov
erseas. it ii the Army’s intention 
to grant such furloughs w here-1 
ver possible. Your husband can ‘ 
be given a furlough only if ht I 
can be spared from his organiza-j 
tion, if a suitably traineil soldier; 

is not cun be ecured to take his place, 
and if transportation is av ailable '

Foltou' The Crowds 
To The . . .

TONKAWA 
COFFEE SHOP

fo r  a tender Steak, Chicken Dinner, Luncheii 
w iches and Cold Drinks o f  all kinds.
W e are in.-talling a refritjerald display 
w eek from  which our patrons can .Vital 
Ste.-ik.-, Cold Meat.«, Salads, etc., and knowt 
what they will be .served on their order.

Q. If a soldier over 40 years 
of age applies for a discharge be
cause of age, does he lose bis 
mustcring-out pay?

A. A -oldier discharged be
cause he is over 40 loses none of 

transportation' the benefits for which he is oth-
ters and we resolved to put on •.hejconi syrup and 2 cups WTiter; difficulties and very short reserve: eligible.
whole armour of God that we may cool. Prepare and pack IruiU in sticks. j ---------
be able to stand against th^ wiles containers, cover with the cooled This shortage in reserves end Q- ^ty Army discharge con- 
f the devil, knowing that vvhr.t- syrup. As each container is liberality of some local ration! latns references to certain phy-

soever good thing any one d»'eth. packed, put in refrigerator until boards earlier in the year in is- disabilities which have been
the same shall they receive of taei ready to freeze.’ suing canning sugar also make embarrassing to me. I understand
Lord. We had a special prayer inr Another method for preserving it impossible .officials said, for *be .Army wfll issue me a new
three of our dear friends that are fruits is the drying proces.-. Miss many civilians to obtain sugar ce\rti£icme without these refer-

HEY!

The Coffee Shop )| 

servinp those dti 

popular Hot Dop,t 

er with ‘mostir,rl 

Cold Drink yoa^«

T R Y  ONE TC

very ill at pre cm and we were Hunter’s formula for this is as lor canning at the present time, eoces. To whom should I apply?
happy indeed to have one of our 
fi'rmer members with us, Mrs. J.
Siuc>, now of Houston.

Mr.-. Paxton gave the cb 
pi v vr and ladies present vv<
Mn.‘ : Ell: , Cunningham, 'ilerch- 
ar.t, Bailey, Reynoias, Paxton,
.■-i ■ , Taylor and ilisi Ida Cra'.v- serve color. .tMlow to stand 
turd. I nnnutes. Dram fruit, spread

not
ve
in

Je-

•IIIE ARMY ANSWERS
y o u ; u .vr p r o b l e .m s .”

lom.ws:
"Fruits to be dried need 

be peeled. CXit bruit in ; 
and remove seeds. Drop fr ;
Solution made of 3 1-2 • Je- ’’•'our questions on allotments,

s'oaiuin sulphite d: .ved insurance, legal problems or oih- 
in one gallon cold water to pre- cr matter- as they relate to Ar-

•A. Applications for changes In 
di charge certificajes should be 
sent direct to The Adjutant Gen
eral, Washington 25, D. C. Include

\.
TONKAWA 

COFFEE SHOP

Mattson HD Club 
Has Be.u’ular 
Meeting-

15 my Personnel and their depend- 
on ents wiU be answered in this col- 

ratKs ana place in very lo-.v gas unm or by letter. Write Head- 
oven (150 degrees F.- until dry. quarters, Eighth Service Corn- 

take from sLx to mand, Dallas 2, Texas.Drying will 
eigi.t hours."

Cut In Civilian 
Sugar Supplies 
Is Seen

i Q My husband was killed in 
action. I have been told that I 

' will not be able to collect both a 
I pension and beneftis from his 
I National Service Lite Insurance. I 
] Is this true? j
I A. No. You are entitled to re-| 
! ceive both the pension and the 

for National Service Life Insurance | 
thiJ payments, providing you were! 
un- named beneficiary for the insur-

1 ^ -

# #

The Mattson H-D Club met f,,r 
their regular meeting on Thurs
day. July 12. 1945, The hou e was 
railed to order by the chairman., ... ;
')!d and new uusmess vvas trans-1 supplies of sugar
acted. i three months of

We had an auction -ale of feed may drop 25 per ctnt
sack= to raise finances for th* . allotment for the nnce and can prove eligibility lor
club, I tiurrent July-Septeinber quarter, the pension.

T.he meeting wa then turned' This prosjject wa.s disclo ed bv| ■ ,
ov er to our agent, Mi.-s Newman. ulficials at Washington as Q. My husband has been o v - '
S'ne gave an uuercsting demon- f®Purts came to the agriculture erseus 22 months. How many |
stration on remodeling old fur- department and the oUite of more months will he have to stay!
niture <ina making lurniture from administration that retai. j ------------ ------------------ ------------- '

range < ; ates, etc. It was enjoved .-ome parts of the coun

\

'■>y Uie following: .Mesdames Then sugar and
Free, Otis Matthews, Gene Lan 
ca ter, Ray Lancaster. Lura May- 
field, Troy Ash, Slover Bledsoe. 
Raymond Mercer, Cliff Chamber
lin, Emmit Couch, Floyd McGuire, 
Jake Atchison, Jack Chapman 
and Allred Force.

-o.

Liberty H. D. 
Club Meets 
July 13

are unable to honor ration cou- ' 
1)011.';.

The supply situation was said I 
to te very tight in many sections 
east of the Mksissippi river and i 
in Texas and Oklahoma. It was 

j  described as somewhat easier' 
west of Missis ippi, except in : 
Tt.xas and Oklahoma and along 

I the West coast. This difference i 
i is accounted for largely by the I 
I tact that East and West coasts i 
' depend in a larg^ measure on 1 
imported cane sugar, while the 
region west of the Mississippi de-

JFOCiMJFCi
In Th« World's Most Amazint 

Work Shoo Leattior

" l U o ’g j j i

Only
W O L V E R I N E
SHELL HORSCHIDES

■see It li Opgin, SelM hMetot

Upon and down the land Juniors know and 
love Jaunty Junior fashions. So full o f  verve, so 
Btunninifly styled, so right in any setting.

And every one maintains the high Jaunty 
Junior standards. Representative o f our

Jaunty Junior collection  is this suit -with check- 
app ea lin " i;i 7 . ‘ and contl•as■^ing skirt. Beautifully 

tail" (1 in • -  .ll.-wool fabi’ic. Sizes D-l.").

The Liberty Home Demonstra- j principally on beet sugar
tion Club met on July 13th in the j *** ^hat area,
home <tl Mrs. Richard Freeby. 1 nation’s sugar problem
Misi L/juise Newman gave a dem- be stated in these words:
onstration on making furniture officials estimate that civ-

j out of boxes. An attractive stool hians, with present incomes, 
was made of a paint keg. The would buy around 8,000,000 tons 
meeting was adjourned and games sugar this year at current 
were enjoyed by the seven mem- Prices. The supply available 
bers and four visitors pre?ent. Re- —from  ̂ domestic production and 
freshments wer- served to Mes-

Ask about our lay-aw ay-plan for your fall 
suits and coate.

(Inme.- W. J Ki-ndrick, Joe Rags
dale, J. B. M. r, H. Hisey, Orbit 
Colim,-, R tv; : D a i ,  D 
King-li i, .;. L .' laire, Mi -<
Anruc luiil I.,eClaire and John- 
n e R.'i:.- D. L ahd the hostc.-- 

r ., :,y. 7 j,e J, meeting oi 
the club will be on July 27th in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Hen. haw

Reduction on all aiunincr hate.
Oranges are grown in seven 

states in the USA, in southern 
AUKauia, CallJomii, Fkni>l» 
Georgia,

MAKE

ICE CREAM
At hom «»Ariy flavof — DslUtowi— Smooth 
^ N o  KO c ry t to Ii~ N o  cooking — No ro* 
whipping — No tcorched ftovor — Cotv — 

— 20 rocipot to ooch 154 pkg. 
P;«oi« iond thit od for froo fvU*t<xo tom* 
pl« offtr, or boy from your gro<of«

LOHDomiciniy
Brood Homomodo f«o Croom

STilBiUZCR

Vv’O LV £s53N E
SUJ.U. HOUUUOE WORK SHOES

Yes, He Look 
Just Like Ml 

in

DkM
SHIRTSdPJBiTS

"Like father, like son". . .  both smartly, comfortably <*^f***^ 
long-wearing Dickie’s Shirts and Pants. Yes, sireel Dickie’s m  
a fellow a real he-man look. . .  and they’re built to stand the g® 
of hard worit and harder play! i

Value wise, comfort-wise, style-wise mothers choose 
Shirts and Pants as the ideal garments for their school age Wr 
Sizes 6 to 16 a t . . .

Jones Dry Goods

|e are new c 
L  .A(lkin.-< Ti

I will be 8oni 
in the n» 

ttomera, an 
k- having h

|e believe h 
Ice, we will

gw elcctrici 

Don’t t 

I longer and

fe will hnv« 
Waihing 

lathes Cool

ntil this mi 
knder prese 
h.r.g.

le have a i 
I'ectric Fen

m



ith

\
OP
Lunch«j

i.
Uplijr 
an Mitel I 
id know)
• order.

/ GAM

le's
iNTS

Ireuedi*

dtbega*

.Dicki<’*|
a g e  b o ^  I

July 20. l9<5

O VED!
le are new operating in our new building located on the Rule highway 
[>) Adkin.s Tailor Shop and the Haskell Telephone Co.

Iwill l>e some time before  we have everjth ing  arranged a.s we h a v e  
in the new build ing. W hen fini.^hed we will have a parking lot for  

Ktomers, and w'e have cut back the sidewalk curb to accom odate more 
t  having head-jn parking.

le believe by having more room  and a cooler building with more park* 
ice, we will be able to  serv’e our custom ers better.

electrical merchandiae a» well as Radios will begin to appear be- 

Don’t be too aaaiotu and accept any old brand when you can wait 

I lonier and get what you want.

fe will have among other thinge . . . Philco Radioe and Refrigerators, 

Washing Machinea, Premier Vacuum Cleaners, Parmak Electric Fen- 

lathes Cooler# and all kinds of electrical appliances.

*il this m erchandise is released we w ill give you the best sendee pos* 
liter present conditions, on Battery Recharging, Radio and Electrical

[ing

le have a good  .stock o f  M aytag Parts. Oil and W ater Softener, Par- 
ilectric Fencers and Supplies, Car Batteries and Cables, Electric W iring

oodson Radio &  
Electric Co.

TELEPHONE 25-W

A i

L V fi R l

M
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Farm Ownership 
Is Goal Of 
P. C  A.

Soldiers Sweat Out Extra Ocean Trip 
After Almost Delivering 2̂,000 
VOW^s To States

w it h  U . S. Service Troops. —-
&uth France.—TOW guards from | r OBN TO 8GT. AND 
Delta Base Section returning to

Complete ownership of produc
tion credit association by farmers 
and ranchers within the next two 
or three years was the main topic 
at the annual district conference 
of officers and directors of ou»’ 
as ociation meeting in Abilene, on 
July 6 and 7, 1945.

The Stamford Production Cred
it Association was represented at 
this meeting by; J B. Pumphrey,
Pres., Old Glory; J. F. McCul
loch, Vice-Prcs., St.Tmford; C. G 
Burson, Haskell; Lasater Hen - ment 

I ley, Guthrie, Clark Forbis, Alton, 
Directors; and J. L. Hill, Jr., Sec.- 
Treas., Stamford.

Mr. Pumphrey said that the 36 
T«#cas associations have built a 
total of $6,723,629 in re-er\es and 
member-owned capital in 11 
years, a good part of it in the 
pa.st two years. “At the start in 
1934 most farmers and stockmen 
were without cash or credit, and 
the government supplied a sub
stantial part of the backlog capi
tal need^ to obtain a dependable Sabo, 
rource of loan funds from Uie in- 9heir

the U. S. with two-thousand Ger
man prisoners were turned buck 
to Marseille when they were vir
tually in the shadows of the Man
hattan skyline, according to Lt. 
Colonel Alendar A. Von & bo, 4fl4 
Howe Avenue, Shelton, Connecti
cut, of the 6th Port Water Divis
ion Administrative office.

In the group of disappointed 
GI's was Pfc. Lelan D. Cagle of 
Haskell and Pfc. J. L. Hines of 
Lueders.

MRS. OMER C. RAY

A son was born to Sgt. and 
Mrs. Omer C. Ray, In Carlsbad, 
Calif., Saturday night, July 14. 
The new arrivaf w elded seven 
pounds 15 ounces and has been, 
named Richard Franklin. Hi ■ 
mother is the former La Veda Ivy! 
of Haskell, and grandparents are| 
County Judge and Mrs. John F 
Ivy of this city. The infant’s fath- j 
er, Sgt. Ray is in the Marine |

Run for disaster?

You CANT, .Mr. Aster!

Please take our word—

You M IST be INSCREDl

V V n „ .  ~ Corps and stationed at Camp Pen-V-E Day m Europe froze move- , Oceanside Califent of prisoners from France to ^ceansiae, caiir.

Florence & Coggins
INSCRANCE IX .ALL ITS FORMS 

TTLEPHONE I ’ C -:-  HASRELU TEXAS

In®'VISITORS IN WAGGONER few r o w  transports enroute. 186 no<yf£
US. Army guards who were, ___
sweating out thirty-day furloughs] 
at home, and in some instances. | 
di charges from the Army based I 
on high service, point score ,[ 
were transferred to regular T. D ' 
transport ship as soon as their 
prison ship docked here this week

Major and Mrs. L. M. McNutt 
arrived last week lor a visit in 
the home of Mrs. McNutt’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wag
goner in this city. Major McNutt 
has been commanding officer of

Richey for the past three Orders to reverse course of the' ^ .v.nm oyears. He left Tuesday evening 
New York, declared Lt. Col. Von ‘i f
ICaKr. “ A l l  m i o m l c  . . . i l l  I '*’ ^**^* ^  O VerSCBS

prison ship were radioed from

KNOCK...

vesting public on terms that fit 
our needs.’*

He said it was intended that as 
the system became more strong
ly established and the associa
tions built up their own reserves 
from earnings, the government 
capital would be retired. “ In 
those days it looked like it might 
take 20 years or more for farm
ers and ranchers to achieve lull 
ownership, but we have been 
making continued progress and 
already two associations in Texas 
have reached the goal. The 36 
Texas associations now have in 
reserves and member capital 
about 75 per cent of the amount

“All the guards will have 
crack at furloughs when

the ship they are on docks in New 
York

At any rate they’ve seen enough 
of the ocean already, and hopc 
for just this one more crossing 
between Marseille and Manhat
tan.’’

Pfc. Freeman at
McC'loskey
Hospital

de-tination. Mrs. McNutt ind 
children will make their home in 
Haskell while Major McNutt is 
overseas.

o. , .
VISITORS LN HOME OF 
AIRS. P. D. SANDERS

Cedric Sanders and son Bryan, 
of Detroit, Mich., are visiting in 
the home of their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. P. D. Sanders 
arm other relatives in this city. 
Mr. Sanders b  in the engineering 
department of the Plymouth Di
vision of the Cnrysler Corpora
tion.Pfc. John G. Freeman, Rt. 1,

Haskell, Texas, has arrived at 
MoCloskey General Hospital,

! they need to be fully owned b y , Temple, 'Texa.', where he is con- 
j farmers and ranchers.’’ | valescing from battle wounds.

The Stamford association has i The 97th division infantryman „  -  j  i. c-u j
I $299,062.00 in reserves and mem- was w ounded in the left hand by ® j
ber capital. The association needs shrapnel in Germany, i daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Lane; 
and daughter, Charlotte Ann of j 
Montgomery, Ala., are visiting, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

about $20,000.00 more to providit! McCloskey General Hospital. have been visiting in Los A n -'
a ,.1rong tanner-rancher 
organization.

medlone of the Army’s largest gener-l«‘ ’‘ «  rtion^- rr°m
al hospitals, is mtstanding as an ■ Hou.-tonj.

Plans were laid at the confer-! orthopedic emter, amputation! * short visit
ence looking toward the follow 
ing four*big objectives;

1. Outright ownership of pro
duction credit association by far- 

! mers and ranchers.
I 2. Developing strong associa- 
I tions with ample backlog capital

center, and ueuro-surgical cen-. 
ter, and Jn addition, provides! 
expert care ana treatment for all 
military personnel. Many of the 
best medical specialist.  ̂ in the 
United States are on its staff. I 
Its 3.100 beds and 16o buildings'

Faiiois ts rtline MONTHLY

and re.erves to assure a depend-, are conveniently situated on 215 
able source of funds from the in- beautifully landscape sere.-. ^ 
vesting public through the Feder-1 modernistic swimming pool, ten- 
al Intermediate Credit Bank on ! nis courts, gymnasium, golf 
terms that meet the requirements' course .and many other recrea- 
of agriculture in any sort of! tional facilities are available to 
times. ! the patients and hospital person-

3. Shaping association affairs! id -  Battle casualties from ev-
to help finance members’ re- ®ry war theatre of war arrive by 
placements and improvements so'Phme and train convoys daily, 
that farm and ranch families can 
make a better living and greater 
linaiicial progress. .

4. Assisting returning war vet- 
' erans In every way pos. ible in 
I getting started again on their
farms and ranchees “with the aid 
and counsel of experienced farm 

I and ranch directors and o strong 
I farmer-rancher credit organiza- 
I tion.’’

(AlMBMSlMaKUcTMicI) -
Lydls E. Ptnkhajn’s Vegetable Com
pound la /amouj to relieve not onl7 
monthly pain but alto accompanyms 
nervous, tired, hlghiirung leellngs— 
when due to functional periodic dis
turbances. Taken regularly—It helps 
build up resistance against such dis
tress. Plnkham's Compound helps na
ture.' Follow Isbcl directions. Try it!

at the doors o f  (10 ,000 ) peop le  w ho are interested 
in what you have to sell and your chances for suc
cess are increased enormoudly. Advertise in the 

Free Press and you achieve the same result. Your 

selling message is passed on to 10,000 readers at 

home.

HASKELL LREE PRESS

Plans Complete 
For Area Boy 
! Scout Camp

Plans are now complete for the 
I .Annual Chisolm Trail Council,'
1 Boy Scouts of America Senior.
I Exploration to the Phdmont Scout'
I Ranch at Cimarron, New Mexico, i 
according to E. W. Berry, Council] 
Chairman of Camping and Activ-' 
ities. The Senior Exploration will 
begin on July 26 and will end > 
on August 9 and will be under 
the leadership of Robert N. Eas- 
tu.'-, Jr., Field Executive of the 
Council and four experienced 
Scoutmasters.

The trip is planned to accom
modate forty eight Senior Scouts, 
who must be at least 15 years of 
age and First Class in rank. These 
Senior Scouts will be organized 
into two provisional Troops, witii 
experienced adult leadership re
lated to each one.

The exploration will include 12 
full days in the mountains at the 
Philmont Scout Ranch and activ
ities include horseback riding, 
trail picking, hiking, gold pan
ning, fishing and exploration.

IVsnsportation will be by cat
tle truck arranged for comfort 
and will be completely bonded 
and insured. The Chisholm Trail 
Council will provide adequate in- 
stirance for each person partic
ipating in the Exploration.

Philinont Scout Ranch is loea- 
ted in Northeastern New Mexico 
and covers 200 square miles of 
mountain land. There is an abun
dance of wild life and opportu
nity for mountain exploration. 
The cost of the Exploration lor{ 
each Senior Scout will be $35 00.!

Since the number for Uiis trip] 
is limited to forty eight s>eniors. j 
all Senior SccuU sre urged to j 
have their rtgi trations into the 
Council as soou hs possible. I

Vote School
Maintenance

Tax
Below is a duplicate o f the ballot you will receive July 28 at the city hall

. . .  when you go to vote, the Haskell Independent School District is asking you 

to vote for the tax as marked below. •

A Westinghouse research engin
eer, P. B. Cochrane, invented a 
red paint Uiat automatically indi
cates when machinery is over
heated. It turns black at 150 de
grees and r e m i^  that way until 
the machinery is cool again, then 
re.umci lU brilliant rad color.

Use Want Ada for RaauMa

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR Maintenance Tax. 

A G A I N S T  MaiBHwwff Tia.

Wby Not Erase tbe Debt In TWO YEARS!
11
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Information For Veterans

Entered as second-class matter at the postofiice at Haskell, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sl'BSCIUPTlON RATES
One year In Haskell and adjoinmg Counties .......... ..  $1 $0
One year elsewhere ui Texas — .................................. 81.00
One year outside of Texas .......  .......— $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous refiection 
upon the character, reputation or ftanding of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
eaileo to the attention of the publiahers.

HOW DO THEY RE-A-iON? , ses w ill be given by local boards 
' of insurance agents and in the 

There u no way to express home offices of many companie 
adequate contempt for well-paid r»
workmen and lalxir leaders who
■tnke ano advocate stnket in SCIENCE KNOW S NO 
war production plants today BOCND.ARIES
Such men deserve special pun.sh- u- . <
ment n the hereafter-po sibl.v . -a
the tonnent of their own souls ;;PuHic_ Health W orke^-. W aher

The following questions and ter. including those of the half- 
answers |>ertaining to the rights blood.
and benefits of Veterans and Q. What is the ®

I their beneficiaries have been fur- nation of the so-called G.l. Bilh 
ni-Jied The Free Press through A. Ser\icemen's Roadju tment 
the courtesy of Joe C Bryan. Art of 1944, Public Law No. 348, 
Contact Representative, Veteran^ 78th Congress, June 22, 1944. 
Administration, 319-320 Alexander Q. Do the National Servi^ 
Bldg, Abilene, Texas: Life Insurance Policies have r.idi

- . loan and paid up valuta after the
Q. Is a serviceman required policy has been in force a year 

to take a special physical exam- A. The permanent converted
ination in order to qualify for policies do, but the five year Icv- 
National Sertice Life Insur- el premium term policy initially 
ance? | issued does not.

A. During the first 120 day I Q For how long a time will the 
of service he may be insured Veterans Administration gi\> an 
without an examination: after | ex-serviceman vocational training 
that period an examinagion is to fit him for suitable employment

when he has a vocational handi
cap resulting from service?

required.
Q. Do the loan provisions of 

the C L Bill apply to repairs and 
improvements on home* owned by 
veterans’

A. Title III of the O.I. Bill

A. For such time not exceed' 
ing four years, as is necessary to 
restore him to employability No 
course may, however, extend be-

Q. How long must the widow I 
of a World War I soldier have' 
been married to him to receive a 
pension under the current law 
grunting widows pensions?

A. She must have married the 
veteran pnor to the passage of 
Public Iu»w 483, December 14, 
1944, or if married suosequent to 
this date, she must live with him 
continuously for ten years.

Q. What is a refresher or re
training course?

A. A reln*sher or s^training 
course of not to exceed one year 
in school or training on the job Is 
provided by the Veterans Admin
istration for any veteran who has 
served at least 90 days OQ or af
ter September 16, 1940.

if  a veteran dies in a Vet
erans Hospital, Is transportation 
paid to place of burial?

A. Tl;^ necessary cost of trans
portation of the body to the place 
of burial anywhere within the 
continental limits of the U. S. will 
be paid.

<y

The fir t 
^hine gun 
Gatling of Chicâ *" 
"  as not in - *1
‘•‘Kht years

By
f' rank C, Sc

S P E C I aI]

B L 1 l.NG R'tr Bimii to support such m*n m S«t. % *li*r D. EhUn 
IS Lttie cnoush. ,\vting ss ipcirhcsJ sgimst sn enemy strongpoint.

I provides that qualified veterans yond the expiration of six years

for shirking in their solemn dut> W R May. editor and publi.<h«.': 
ot the Oregon City Enterpr .-ewhile their brothers and sons die Oregon /-i u m

or the battlefields, t.iU t̂ e some preMdent of ^ e  Clackamu.
County. Oregon. Pubbe He .t̂ -

h* killed four in j Nssi pstrol. put s gun crew out of action and put to 
tl cht i mortsr section .Again he advanced on a machine gun m J 
knoc*ed out iti cre» ungle-handej. All that he did while mschine
cun bullet! and mortar hre poured upon him and his men. ̂ If* S

i of this war may obtain loan guar 
 ̂anty for the purpose of making 
: repairs, alterations or improve

after the present war.
Q. If a man is released from 

the Army on a dependency dis-

According to Bureau of Stand
ards tests, water will not rot rub
ber.

D1 vases t, Sur*,,]
Nom.

Glasst-, Fitting o _  
Taiavox hearing 
plete test for

“ O E ncii
tJR  to l lJ t s ,* . .

*MrTi

ments on homes owned by the charge, does that bar him from 
veteran. compensation or other rights un-

Q. Is the disability pension ofjder the G.l. Bill?

retribution

VErER.ANS HILL GET JOB.< 
Men and women ,wh< >ft in-

- lation. makes some very m- 
tfiest.ng observations He -aye 

•It is bei.au*e scientific rr.ei- 
cine IS .<1 tar in advance of Uit 
application of it that our lOb

.lid was one of the organizers o f ' 
the county, and its first county | 
ttornev He established the Free

’  4 A O  4 • v t  4 W e 44 4 4 4 0 4  W 444 > W 4 / 4 4 - ^  ^ 1 0 0 4 2  ^  V O
luranc'e jobs to erve with the p^bbc health workers is 50 im- '
naUon's armed force*, will find portant If the public would appl> publisher of the
that the b'oainess has a twofold ^vhat the doctors know about 1- almc^d continuously until
educational (icogram waiting for jcases. the dram upon huinar his death.
them upon their return to civil- happ.ness would he still mor.' re- '
ian hfe Inimedidtel> available duced Ours is the la-k it brinw-
will be printed summar*es of all ing the world abreast of what \%ortn market. .More
important charufes that ha\> taken ;s available in medical and sur- were m
place m the property, cas'^alty and gjcal science and creating a ie 
Inland marine insurance. Selectea ,,re to use that knowledge 
centers will provide refiesher 
courses Also available .il v  aP* 
vanced and spev’ial adn'" o'iu i- 
tional courses designer • i - r;..-... 
tor better jobs.

Plan, .ire being
25 t" 22 years, is because of ad- 
m.nistrative health procedures 
Sc - c i; ju.st as wi e in faraway 
Incic. a.- in the United .States 
I r theie are no boundai c.- t 
sc -nce. The public health -iri- 
er is the difference ir. large

providing adequat 
facilities for thus 
erans r- ••-. iii 
ence wh-i iesin 
ines> either .1- - ,

".Authorities agree that the 
reason in this country that ou;
: te expectancy has risen from 49 
years to 60 year.-, and may go
t. e.") 01 TO, while in a -ountry , _  . . - . .
like India it has droppv.i from

ment and they averaged better 
than 200 pounds per head.

On Wednesday evening a de
lightful sw'miming party was giv
er at the Lake by Mrs. J E. Bar
nard and Miss Vera Neathery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B Russell

LOOKIJVa
ABSAD

•I O E O IC I1  BENSON
CtUtfi

a World War II veteran subject 
to inconne tax?

A. Pension received by a vei-

A. He •X’ould not oe barred 
from *uch benefits.

Q. Is a retired officer recciv-

VIRGIL A . BROW N
Reel Ratoto

Office over Piggly-Wl^gly 
Bann* and City 

_________ Proparty__________
eran for disability is not subject' ing retirement pay eligible to re- 
to income tax. j ceive disability pension?

Q. Is there any expense to the| A. Such officer may make ap- 
veteran when he applies for a loan' plication for pension and if a pen- 
guaranty to buy a home? sion is awarded he may elect to

A. TTiere is no fee for the I receive the greater benefit, but 
guaranty of a loan. However, any' he may not receive both.

Dennis P. RatUff W. P. Ratliff
R A T U F F  4k R A T U F F  

Attomeys-at-Law 
BaAell. Taxaa

Q. In order to obtain a loan 
under the CJ. Bill to set up a 
small business must a veteran 
have had experience in the busi
ness he wants to andertake’

A. The law provide.*; that a 
veteran, in order to obtain Gov
ernment guarantee of a loan to

expense resulting from appraisal, 
title research transfer, etc., which

Rrtohv T ran  I '* by a borrower, may beoooD V 1 rap charged against the veteran.
In public tpeechei, in pubUthad. q  j^e widow of a World

articles and in this column since | veteran lose her pension
early January. 1944. I have been remarries?
calling attention to the "booby Yes. the pension of a wldoM
trap" in Amarica’s wartime tax |, World War I veteran Is dis- establish his own busise*s, must 
laws. Now. as our fighting men continued if she remarries. j have, "such ability and experience
press harder upon Berlin, the in- q  ]g jt compulsory for a vet- as to provide a reasonable hkeli- 
dustries that supjxsrt them ara cran to live on a farm if he buys'hixxi that he will be successful" 
drawn cl; ser to the trap Moat war jt under a Government Loan! Q L  it true that self-employed
contracts will be voided on V-Day Guaranty? I veterans engaged in theit own
but taxes and payrolls mutt still 1 a . The veteran is not com pel!-' business can also receive Read-
be met. led to live on the farm, but the'justment Allowance?

Corporations pay Income tax each law does require that he operate A. Yes, if a veteran is in bu.si-
cmpl'- - t ; ' - ‘ 11
many i,e%v ' -

Th< e\T«*T’- ■■ f*
brcKi
<ui.
aeu t'- ■f i • '
n-k 1* : •
hr-l :t-; )• r -
de> ' *■ . »r
to - ; .’,1

K-.' •*: •
*ho.-t-t Ut -
qi;

F • *r
b : —1"; ite-i
don .A.£ - 1 r.ion
A: .... -i. i -t'- :f.
JOa..: in Exper*-

V :n. - 1
gi irig t.iiv 1 ’ :n,
war r ' 'ff ,a:.t .
hensi ve

It is aiitlL.pated
cour e schc-’ l.- ‘.il! h
a state-w he i- -i3 it
university or college

C- • '.y health pro- 
witho !• p. i.;- 

comm ;r,i-i.n- 
i >tate I ..
■I a p.'o’ ■ r .: I- 

e nursint . !• 1- 
!hc latter G»

. I'.merit

Hill and Somerville counties.
H '-i Br ice W Bryant left Wed- 

•- i.'v aftcmiHin fur Au.stin. 
■' here he was - ailed i n 1- tal bu i-

>t-.te> Public 1M-
• e will, 
idualr-ti 
these sUi'

•f I
\V.

ire ai

up

n -1 id the pitfad- 
.. fj-abii-- health if Wc • ,r. 

•e .u - .nci i.^ht in oui --i- 
; "  ii.k r.g If we are r, * ■

i._iit. if we do not shape 
the prouief of public heal’ i 
'.vit.oin ti.e pattern of free en
ter! ■ t we shall f.nd. I fear 
a
• r.' rer.ee the public has m us."

HASKEll COUIIIY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of The Pro* P ret

20 Year-. Aco—July 24. 192.')

t" El Dorado, Texas, going through 
in their car.

Mrs. John .A Couch and little 
rti.ughter. Maurine left Thursday
morning for Seymour to visit Mr- , , , . - .
C-u h'r si.'ter. Before returning year* earn-j the property. Therefore he must ness for him elf, but wh-re net
• Hi^kell they will al.m visit in just as personal income taxes hve close enough to actually su- earning.s are less than $!00 |>er

were paid prior to 1944. In 194«j. jiervi e the farming. month.
firms will be taxed on 1945 s cam- Q. After a soldier has been Q Does the G«ive:nmen* puv 
ings. But if war ends (termlnaung honorably discharged from the transjxjrtation of a veteran to th« 
war c-r.tractsi this year. 1946 will Army for medical .easons, is he i-chool selected under the provis- 
be the year of change-back, of entitled to free treatment at a ion of the Educational Program 
costly sales and few. Problem; H'.w Veterans Hospital?
to hire more men and pay 1945 s jf g veteran should ever tions Answers Continued
taxes with small e.irnings or none’  need hospital care for a di abilit\

.\pple-rolishiDg? .lieu:red in lino of duty in the BiH’
Any time a voice is raised in the service, it will be provided upon' There is no provision in the 

Interest if  American business, any gppliiation to the Veterans Ad- transportation
tin.c a writer suggests that cor- •tunistralion. If the illness is not Q- L'an a discharged scrvicc- 
poration tax laws need revision, due to the service he may still ci)iivert his National Svr-
som.ebody accuses him of apple-p. 1- get hospitalization if a bed i '**'•' Insurance policy to an
ishing or grinding the axe of big available and he meets other re- ' ‘ndowment policy.' 
business. But right is ttill right, quirements. ' A. No, National Service Life
Prosperity in America depends on j q  where should the widow of'
faU employment; full employment' □ veteran of the first World War I 2“ -Pay ment Life
depends on business expansion, and appiv for pension under the A ct, 30-Rayment Lite policies on- 
business expansion depends on wise recently signed bv the Pre.siH«--- : *F' 
tax provisions. : ^

Firms that have used their war-' 
year profits expanding production 
for victory are not to be blamed. :

home m Fort Worth Sunday night' They are solvent They wiU have | ^rvie'T  f>»ani7abon '
after attending the funeral of hi adequate working capital due them . q  a vataran nambrother  ̂ j  .1. » , . ■ W- May a Veteran name a

a «  beneficiary for his Na-
56 Years Aro-Julv 28 1895 r a *re cashable and Ujongi Service Life Insurance’

W H P^rs^rTbrougM’ a Peach' tbeir Carry-back cri^its on ex-1 a  No. a friend doe, not come
a peach, cess profits taxes are aUowed. But, within the permitted class of ben-

vhen will this be. As the law is | eficiaries. The insured mav desig- 
rw "*!!"-"!'': nate: (1) wife (husband): (2)

child (inCludinR addfeited ciiild, 
step-child, ilfegitimate child);
(3) Parent; (4) Persons who have

T . R. ODELL
AttonMj at Law

Offic* Upeuira Ov*r FAM 
Bank

PhMM N*. Its

Starr BL
Macliiae k

We Do All Kimj," 
Work, WtiftJ 

________ Blarkir^’

JASON W.|
Abstrars-TUk 1

Haikall,'

Dr. Arthw K\

Rm  Tastad
Maffstol

H A aaiL i

.Sheriff W. C Allen made
trip to Austin the first 

. the week.
C- iirtney Hunt made a business 

• ir. to Abilene Monday.
F.mory Menelce lelt Saturd-iv 

■V. .rning for a visit to the Lx- 
— tion at San Francisco, Calif.

Mit- Ella Rhea DeBard left 
Tuesday evening for San Fran
cisco, to visit the Panama-Pacific 
Expo'iiiiin. She was jmned at Abi- 
i* nc by her cousins. Mi ses Cin- 
nie and Wiilie Garren wno will 
a- ompany her.

Dr \V A Kimbrough left thi- 
eck fur a .several days business

C A L V IN  H E N SO N
Lfkwyar

HaakeU Texas

T . F . R f f l
P l i ^

PhoMt B

---- --------------

DR GERTRIDE ROBINSON 
Graduate rhiropraelor 

Cahill Bldg.
Office Phone 108 Rea. 14

TOM DAI 
Uwnr

Office o\er On 
Storr

- - , „

T. C. CahUl & SmI
. .  . C o m p U t*  In s w a n c *  Senric* 

F IR E — C a su a h y -—B ond*. Strong
and qaick tettlem ents. Phoo«: fW|

grei.t ri:t in the unbroken ' j? Te’cas.
R. E. Martin returned to his

Application should be made 
with the nearest office of the V’el- 
eran Administration. Assistance 

I in filing may be made with any

to town this week from his or 
.chard wnich measured 9 1-2 in
ches in circumference.

It IS s-iid that the mosquito 
■ t on the creek are *0 large 

.'.Ir-i Hugh Smith has returned and have suiii coaise voices that

the money comes
Keep Jobs Alive

After a man has starved to

O rtis riu.iiey, an tte'l.rician fan-ulv. Dr 
employed jy i;.*- W-' t Texas L'til- phis. ‘ 
ities Cumpanv :me near i.ncth
fatally ir.jured Wednesday after- ; r

frum a v -it -.vith her brotner and tney can't buzz but howl like coy-j ^g*Ser - 1° I parentis (In place
P I

noon when h 
with a 23d0 
sistance f 
administer • 1 
cial r> • - ri' 
avin'Z r>

.Mr. m i 
d sur. T '

'• m .1 1
r:. ~;y M'lUn- 

Mrs C 
•he Western 
has returiu',1 
.“acatiun

Mr and ,'r- R 
family. Mr H K

•r,'.

Dr am .M: 
rf ,r: d •
W

V '

Le'.vii of Mem- otes,
• The praines in this county are 

• rn'un. deputy Tax 'Overed with a .heavy coat of very 
'.t -e-eral days la t f.i.e mtsoi..te grass, and if people 

..Ie Dallas and will b ; laielul about fire this 
all there will be plenty of grass 

Berry, daughter of 'u lany stuiK through the winter 
L. Cummin.-.- ha- in 1. -.‘d .si.ape 

:ier hu'T-e in Fur*. J W. Co.-ma aim laniily wilF 
■ ' .muanied by tula.' li.r thv reunion n

' i.,rs and son Vir- Y' ar.g ciu r.tv
ador* will also Juu4e W H. McGi 1 of Seymour

wlU money duo a firm help | of a parent): (5) Brother or Sis- 
its employees after bankruptcy.

Preseriptiol FilM  
OferlSMillifi Tiaes
Recommended to do just too things: 
relieve constipation and gas on IM 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLER IKA. 
(»et a bottle of Adicrika next time
you atop at your druggist's and__
fpr yourself how quickly gas is r*-
lie y ^  and gentle but thorough bow«l 
actiofi follows. Good for oM and young* 
Caution, use only at directed.
C«» Adlmrlkm tnm y»mr trdax

OATRS DRUG STORE
What war-production firms need is 
money when they need it; to hire 
men, to buy machinery for peace
time work, to save useful enter
prises and avoid wholesale un
employment in their communities. 
Laborers and farmers and small
town m.crchants have the most at 
stake.

William L. Hutcheson, pres'dent of
ind Belton be- pa sej throug.h to'wn this week on ^^‘‘ ed Brotherhood of Ca.'-pen-

ters A- Joiners, surely was look-

r •
T'. . ... .r-:'.-- •
ni-.1; th.s - 

f: im an exten ■

B H- ■ .! 
'. HabKell 
• lie ! '

his return irom a fishing ami
of .South Bend hunting trip on the Clear Fork. : ' ‘ ‘rough the lenses of Labor
business Wed- Eaitur John Homy i f  the Abi- he wrote R bert L. Doughton,

onsiderable oil lene Reporter, i,?c( inpanied by chairman of the Ways & Mean* 
t • S', itr; Bend field ii-' fanruly. passed tnrough Has- Domnruttee of the House of Repre- 

1 H< ' r wh.. ha.s been Ktil this week on t.ieii way home urging the passage of
■ ' y ev ,iher. Mrs. R. J : from a lishing and hunting trip] “ 'r.endments to make Refund Bonds

children n1 Km"ry Menefee an-; Earnest. ..u." n turned to her home I in Stonewall county. I “ ‘‘id Carryback funds promptly
Miss Cleo King left‘Monday m.orn- ‘n Breckenriige. She was accom-, T. G. Gamey sold a load of, “ '■'“ ‘lable to industry at plant rs-
ing for a .-'.'veral week.s '. acatior , Banied home by her isters, Mrs ‘ ptaches and other produce in town' ®‘̂ "verjion time,
to be s[>e)it in the WTate M un- E) Cole of Rule and Miss Loist.hi.-, week. labor Leader S»y»

English 
Wh liter

Ml -  H

Earnest of this city

30 Years .Ago—July 17. 1915
tains

M  H. Port and family ami M rs 
W  N HucKiibee left this week

spend .several , i r *u c* r%.. ^  a

W. A Duncan and family re- 
turned F.'.d.ny from an extended 
trip over '’ ex as

Icnly la t Friday afternoon H' 
■o .ia years old. Mr. Martin 

r. led to Haskell county in 1884

F;-i)ERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank CominlR- 
uloners Loans now 5'^, time 10 to 20 yearn.

SationnI Farm Loan Annociation Offict
W . H. McCandles-s, Sectv-Treas.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Lee Pier-on of Emory is here "Analysis of a large number o< 
for a three weeks visit. companies shows that . . . they bav*

W H. Parsons exhibited a stalk, f*®* their tax reserves for
of sorghum in town this week i current operations, so that when war 
which measured 12 1-2 feet in "o ' reconvert to
height. I j'eacetime operations and employ-

The young people had a social 1 " ' “o' of men. . . .  We strongly urg# 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs these provisions be amiended
\V E John on Monday night. ' i" * manner which your Commit-

Dr. R. A. Anderson of Rayner 'ee believes will make refundg 
formerly a citizen of this place, available immediately at the tim# 
passed through town this wcm k i productlm of these com.panies 
enroute to the Ind an Territory, has stopped."

S. W. Scott i.'i corresponding M''- Hutcheson's letter reached 
with a party in Gonzales county Mr. Doughton’ s desk only shortly
who wants to locate a colony here.

Tfl MAKE HOME IN 
HASKELL FOR 

, D l RATION

ahead of one like it from William 
Green, president of A. F. of L. Are 
these labor leaders apple-polish
ers’  No! They are far-sighted think
ers serving the interests of working 
men, and they know how. They are

I Mrs. C. E. Wood, the former "ot recommending boodle for bust- 
Inyce Hambleton, and litUc ton, "*•»» men. They are intelligently 

: Gene, who Lave been making promoting postwar jobs and pro*- 
. their home vn Fort ‘Worth, arriveri, yerity for the United States.
j  ■ ‘■‘■e this week after a visit in ------- ---g,- -  ..
Colorado. They will make their' Life Insurance figures show

REAL ESTATE LO AN S: Insurance Com pany funds 
available for  loans on Haskell County farm s and 
ranches. Low  interest and small annual payosanta.

CALVIN  HENSON, Haskell, Texas

home with Mrs. Wood’s parent., that one child out of every 280 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. J, Hambleton, , k- _  ■_ ,u„ o*

1 Sr., for the duration. Her husband |‘ *'**^*^ United States
Sgt. C E Wood is with the M edi-i‘* father’s death,
cal Corps and is sUtioned in Ger
many.

Carmen Sylva was the pen 
name of Elizabrth, former Queen 
of Rumania.

| )
-

’M  w a r
BONDS

_U

KEEP UP THE PRESSUREI
Another word for drpmiaion is deflation.
Here’f the bert insurance against deflation we know of.

Wa r  bo n d s  as regularly as you pump up your 
tires, and you can build up a reserve lor wnooth riding 
in the future.

This reserve is needed for a definite purpose. Thers 
has been a Meady depreciation of your soil fertility, liv* 
stock, buildings, equipment and fences . FASTER 
during wartime becauK of itepped-up production and 
fewer replacements. It has been like the gradual leak of 
air from a tire, easily overlooked.

You need a fund of K AR BONOS to replace these de
preciated items ITRST, to restore the EARNING 
POWER of vour farm. It’s the surest wey to guwd 
^ainft deflation.

flUISCHfllMERS
• , A e f f c o r l i s d

SALES AND SERVICE

Either Cleveland, President 
Cleveland’* second child, bom 
September 9, 1893, was the only 
child of a president ever bom*In 
the White House.

Allis-Cbalmers Annex

P S S T - THAH
Were you ever startled by a ieeting glimpK * 
public mirror?. . .  Then you looked again and__ I ____ ______ •____ alsas linfllQIreco

■•**S*VA4 ••• K UV88 AWBav** •'O t
ignized your own reflection! It was the uiui
:foo ‘that tooled you. ,
Same way, you may not recognize yourself a* 

ing a financial stake in this company. But you pn* 
directly or indirectly.

Directly if you hold some o f our stock. 
around the state— folks from all walks of lif*' '] 
o f all our stockholders reside in Texas. «

Indirectly if you have a savings bank 
ance policy as most Americans do. Banks and i 
panics like to reinvest your savings in sound, 
electric comnanies. Some o f your money is almost 
ing for you nere.

You U be even more pleased with this new J 
self as a part owner as well as a customer when J' "2 
that your electric company has fought a 
out the war—to keep the price of your scrs«« •‘"n  
quality o f your service up, . .g,
• Utfta H "rm  SUMMER lUCTRIC HOWR"wM

••S (fart, frary I—fay affaraaaa, JiJ*. Cwr*
I * .* ,

WOODLRT DATIS, Mgr. 4a'
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A W a n t Ad Now — A Crop of Results W ill Grow Quickly
iromen and Junlot* 

^ luits and co«tJ 
Ed Brtty Rose linos 

I and colors. Sizes 
The Personality 
It Guest, own-

f r i _______ l i '

“■^ qu lck  ?er\ jce 
. work now. Have 
ready to go. Jones 
Shop. e lltfc

UioN— $100.00 to 
[loss of time. Life 

, pidicy for any 
Johnson, General 

g tfc
electric irons, 

fcers. toasters, mo- 
windchargers 

ippliances of all 
B E. Henderson, 3 
land 2 south of the 
' f8tfc

PASfD to iOffpwt 
fpBcharge b a tU r^  

New bstteriM tor 
■ fc fix Oatt. * w W  

im̂  aU icnitloo 
nanpt B«rvlc«. 

-̂.ce Station, tfe

4G—We are pre- 
you “whlle-you- 
day service on 

WHE-ATLEVS.
e lltfc

CHARM-KURL PER M A N E N T i 
WAVE, 59r! Do your own Per-i 
manent with Charm-Kurl kit. i 
Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Requires no heat, elec-!
Uicity or machines. Safe for ! ~ — ------ --------------- --------
every type of hair. Praised by FUROTTURE FOR SALE 
millions including June Lang.' 
glamoroua movie star. P;.yne 
Drug Co. j20p!

f o r  s a l e —1929 M(Kiel A Ford. 
18-inch tires. See R, A. Harris 
at W. A. Holt’s Grocery, or 
A. J Allen Jr., 9 miles ot 
Haskell. g27p

VE  FIX FLATS — and are a to j 
equipped to vulcanize tube-.,] 
battery re-charging service, 
large stock of batteries, cabl<-s. 
fan belts, oil filters. Chompion 
Spark Plugs In all slzc-s. Pick
up service on batteries and 
flats. New equipment «nabl«' 
us to fix flats on the largest of' 
trucks or buses. We carry a 
complete line of generators for 
all cars, both old nnd later 
models, including 1042. I^n- 
handle Garage. „  tfc.

Vgu> CAAftl ^
^ -------

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
cash price for your car if it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at tlie GraUoc 
Station. JStfe

FOR SALE—1934 Oldsmobile Se
dan, price $1.50.00. A. C. Fos
ter, Haskell, Texas. g20p

FOR SAL£ — 1940 International 
pick-up, good 650-16 tires. Sam 
Davis, Throckmorton, Texas.

G20p

FOR SALB—Elecrtic Radio; 1— 
2 wheel trailer at home of Mrs. I 
J. L. Odell, S blocks west of 
Tonkawa Hotel. J. J. Bedford.!

ellptl I
FOR SALE—3-piece living room' 

suite. Sec Mrs. Frank Tate or| 
inquire at Tate’s Cafe. g20p|

UVESTOCK—
FOR SALE—-A rtmiteq number of 

Registered Hampshire B o a r  
pigs. The good kind. Trice Hat
chery. g‘J7p

NOTICE — We have controls for 
such pests as red ants, blue 
bugs, tfiiggcr*. Doultry lice and 
mites, and flies. Trice Hatchery.

g27p.

A. A. A. N E W S
DEADLINE FOR FIUNG A.A.A 
PERFORMANCE REPORTS

August 15, 1945 is the final date 
for filing 1945 AAA Performance 
Reports on all practices that have 
been carried out by August I. A

Farm Loans For 
Vets Available 
Through FSA

WF CAN NOW FURNISH-Amyi check on the records in the AAA 
Acetate, commonly known as office at Haskell ihow that only 
banana oil. Bait for u e in

SEED—

FOR SALE—Hibred cotton seed. 
See Giles Kemp, at Tonkawa 
Hotel. fstfc

FOR RENT— '

FOR RENT — Farm and tractor j 
equipment. See J. A. Rose, Fos
ter conrmunity. g20p

grasshopjjer poison. Payne Drue 
Co. (>27c

PIGS FOR SALE — Mrs. Gus 
Pueschell, Rt. 1, Haskell, Tex. i 

"  ~ ________________  9-20-p I
WANTED — Fryers and hens, 

highe t market price. Kelsey j 
Nelson, Tonkawa Coffee Ship. |

gl3tfc
FARM MACmNERT—

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. All bills paid. Phone 
245. Mrs. Linna Cunningham.

g20c

MISCELLANEOUS

HATS—Our better hats reduced 
You can save by making your 
selection now. Sailors and oth
er styles in black, white, and 
pastels. $3.98 to $4A8 hats aow 
$2.50. The Novelty Shop. g20c

FOR SALE—Two Oliver 70 Trac
tors in good condition, with 2 or 
4-row equipment. Bill Goode, 
11 miles south of Goree. g27p

FOR SALE — John Deere disc
breaking plow, brand new. Sec 
Noble Glover, 1-2 mile north of 
Gilliam church. g27p

Servicemen of Haskell County 
returning from military duty and 

about 425 reports have been tiled interested in establishing ihem- 
to date. I selves on family-type fartnr ma-

The provisions <»f the 1945 Pro-japply at the Farm Security Ad- 
gram are such that payments will ministration office for a govern 
not be made unless practices are ment loan covering full cost o 
reported by the time specified land and improvement \ accon' 
Some of the practices that must ing to Carlton A. Williams. FSA 
be reported by August 15 to be -Supervisor. A limited number of 
eligible for payment are: contour! such loans may be made in thi 
farming, contour listing, sma!.| •''■ur'v as a result of a new $25. 
grain seeded on contour, strip 000,000 appropriation Congres 
cropping, summer fallow (if prior, has voted FSA for a farm own 
approval has been given), grei*n j  *‘>'ship program for veteran', 
manure and cover crops and] For 1945-’46 Congress vlted

FSA more than three times a

FOR SALE—1937 AlUs Chalmers 
WC model tractor, on rubber. 
Motor completely oli'erhauled. 
See Oscar Gipson. g27p

low Put u p  in Pellet Form
^ar-Ket Laying" Mash in pellet form contains all the 
iients and vitamins that have made Mar-Ket Mash one 
» top-selling poultry feeds in this jection. Try this eas- 
[ore convenient method of feeding which saves time 
Rouble for you—and increases the profit from your

\kET e c o n o m y  LAYING MASH 3 .1 0
■T.t Protein. lOQ ID. tACR in  r iiir fi ......... -..... .....................

\ket s u p r e m e  l a y i n g  m a s h
Irtp.otein. with all minerals and vitamin added that are e'sential 
orodertion. 100 lb. sack—In Attractive Print Bag ........

$ 3 .7 0
[ket d a i r y  f e e d
ir.t Protein—lOo lbs. In Print Bag ............................................ .....

$ 3 .0 0
\ket  g r o w in g  m a s h $ 3 .8 0

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

in, per lOO lb. sack 

eet Dairy Feed
t—Sone sold to dealers at these prices!

leld Seeds your needs.
held Seeds are hard to get, but we try to supply your 
• If the planting seed you want is ava ilab le^ n y j 

you’ll find it at Market Poultry & Egg Co.

*der Coal Now!
[soil the best Coal in^the world! . . and 

leliver to your farm.

\fing V8 Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

Egg a
• Phone SoI fiattard. Mgr. Haskell. Texas

T W  ParaMT** Prieed— Th* L**dlat 
IlM aa hi Hafkell Coaaftr

«B  j ffa iNr P w *

HOUSES FOR SALE—

FOR SALE— 3-room house, 2 lots, 
out-door improvements, located 
southwest of south ward school. 
See B. D. Rus ell.

any other practice that is carried 
out by August 1, 1945.

Practices carried out after Aug 
I, can be reported until January 
15, 1946. »  ̂ X * . •
DAIRY PRODUCTION 
PAYMENTS I'

much money as It did In the la? 
fiscal year for loans to farmers 
under provision of the Bankhead 
.lone Tenant Purcheses Act The 
agency will have $.50,000,000 .is 
against SI5.000.000 for last .vear 
One-half of this has been set up 
as a program specifically for ex- 

The majority of the producer- soldiers, 
of cream and milk have tiled j Veterans will nave tne -'am«> 
their applications for payment' terms as ether tarmer? Loans 
covering sales during April, May .may run for 40 years ai'd bear 
and June. As yet the local AA.A.! three per cent interest. Only tliose 
Office has been unable to delive.' j who are unable to obtain ade- 
dralts in payment of these appli-iquate financinj thiough other 
cations due to other urgent work sources are eli^.b’ o for an FSA

FOR SALE—3-room house with 
large porch, located 11 milei 
northeast of Haskell See Layton 

I,  Robertson, 2 miles south of 
' Haskell. g20p

LOST AND FOUND—

that ^ad to ba completed righ< 
after July 1. However, the bigge t 

g20p j part of the drafts will be mailed 
to producers by the end of the 
week. We appreciate the patience 
that everyone has shown and are 
sorry that we have been unable to 
make the payments as promptlt 
os in the past.

Thousands of Poultrymen, Dairymen 
and Livestock Feeders have found the 
Red Chain feeding program very satis
factory.

Sold In Haskell By

JNO. R. DAVIDSON

LOST—Black leather billfold con- 
i taining pictures and social se- 
! curity card. See LaVerne Kelley 
, at ’Texas Theater «r call 377. 

Reward. ?20p

loan.
Apnlicants aiC invited to vi-it 

the FSA officp at Haskell after 
loc.ating the farm.' they w.ant ti 
buy. Each farm i.s appraised ir 
line with its actual value oased 
on it.« long-time ..vrning capacity 
The FS.A C )mm’’ ii.-e of local far
mers deteimines he eligibili'y of 

_ ! applicants. .lohn 75. Wat on. S r ,
I Mark F. Emerson, and Walter H 

PEACHES and PLUMS for sale— | M^rckant comprise the committee 
one-half mile north Foster m this county, 
school house. $1.00 and up per' ’ ’Many veteran; will find it de
bushel, Dennis William-'. G20p. | s e v e r a l  years as

r ertificate of 
Merit Awarded 
O'Brien (il

With E. Co.. 406th Inf. — Pfc. 
Jose Martinez. O'Brien, Texas wa 
awarded a Certificate of Merit at 
Bad Blankenburg, Germany in 
ceremonies on the morning of 
June 5th by E. Company’s Com
mander, Capt. Milton P. Saloman. 
321, Paulisun Ave. Passaic, N. J 

TTie CertiLcate and Citation 
read as follows :

“ European ’Theatre of Opera
tions, United States Army—.Thi 
Certificate of Merit is awarded t(. 
Pfc. Jose Martniez, 406th Inf. ir 
recognition of conspicuously mer
itorious and outstanding perform
ance of military duty. Citation: 
For meritorious conduct in ac
tion aganist the enemy on 25th 
January, 1945, Pfc. Jose Martinez 
wa.< a member of a night combat 
patrol assigned a dangerous mi.'- 
sion far into enemy territory. Th 
courage, skill and braver>- of Pfc 
Jose .Martinez contributed to the 
patrols sui cessful completion o;

party cost in the suit or $3 paid 
liy tile Commissaners Court if 
the party files a pauper’s oath

A divorce by waiver, now cost
ing $3.10, is the cheapest way to 
end the bonds of matrimony. Fil
ing CO ts are low in Texas be
cause it is routine to prove char
ges alleged in the original peti
tion after a service waiver )■ 
signed by the defendant.

The bill stipulates that each 
a deputy sheriff attends district 
or county court the lee shall b* 
$4. For collection of money in ex
ecution of an order of tale, tta* 
sheriff’s department shall receive; 
4 per cent for the first $100 or 
less; 3 per cent, second $100; t  
per cent, $200 tf $1,000: 1 per 
cent. $1,000 to $5,000: and one- 
half of 1 per cent for amounts o< 
over $5,000.

The legislature t< ok cogni
zance of tlie higher costs of liv
ing to vote the additional fees.

VISITED HERE FROM 
S.VND SPRINGS, OKL.4

Mr. and Mrs 
former resident

J E Patterson, 
of this city, but

it- mission and reflects great cred-' now of Sand Springs. Oklahoma,
have been visiting relatives and 
friends here for several days. They 
left Monday morning for Hobbs, 
New Mexico, where they will visit 
other relatives.

it upon hintielf and the military 
service. Entered military service 
from Texas."

The patrol was credited with 
saving 14.00Q rounds of artiller> 
ammunition in addition to much

FLOOR S.ANDLNG—
WANT TO BUY — Some ured 

pianos. If you have one, give 
name, color case and price. J. D. 
Conlv, ’Throckmorton, Texas, 
Box 102. G20p

FARMS FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—192-acre small stock 

small stock farm. 105 acres best 
grass land it* county, balance in 
cultivation. Good iinprovements, 
rural electricity .See me at 
Holt5s Grocery. Opal Barker.

g20c
NOTICE—Exceptionally nice fruit 

farm, in edge of Clyde, mod
ern utilities, 6-room house, with 
bath, 13 acres bearing fruit and 
pecan trees, good out-building , 
priced to sell. Also good farms, 
40 to 520 acres and cheap city 
property. For your real estate 
needs, see John Weathers and] 
Swofford, Clyde, Texas. g27p.

tenants before becoming landown-1 small arms, mortar and other am- 
I ers,” Mr. Williams declared. “Un- munition ,and preventing possible 
1 der its rural rehabilitation pro- lo s of lives.

you a good Electric Floor San
der. O. W. Tooley.

AUTO LOANS^I~”
AUTO LOANS

W. A. Meadors

SAND your own floors. WiU rent; '^SA is able to make operat- 
- — ing loan.' for purcha e of equip

ment, livestock, feed, fertilizer 
seed, and minor improvemems" 

Veterans also will be eligible to 
share in the $25,000,000 appropri
ated for the regular farm owner
ship program. To date FSA has 
assi ted more than 3.000 Texas 
farmers to become landowners. 
Taking advantage the variable 
paNtnent plan which enables the 
borrower to make large repay
ments in good year,' hundreds of 
these farmers are three to five 
years ahead of ,'chedule on repay
ments.

h3p

g20tfc

FOR SALE—Ideal ranch, 571 ac
res, 4 miles west of Mullen on 
school bus and mail routes. 
Fenced goat proof with ever
lasting water, well and spring 
W. A. Bowunan, Mullen, 'Texa.'. 
See Mrs. C. E. Chamberlain.

i-7-p
---- -^
FRUIT—

SPECI AL
VASES

A ll Prices and 
Kinds'

DISHES, G LASSW ARE 
COFFEE .MAKERS

COOKIE JARS

PLENTY of freestone peaches and 
yellow and red plums for sale 
at my place 18 miles south of 
Stamford. Hard surface road 
all the way. J. C. Fielder, 
Avoca, Texas. g20c

■FOR SALE — 1000 bushels EL- 
BERTA peache?. Price $1.50 
per bushel for top quality. You 
have the privilege of selecting 
and picking the grade you want, 
either ripe or firm. Now is the 
peaK of the Elberta season. If 
you wait another week, you will 
be late. The Crow Orchards at 
Boyd Chaple, 12 miles west of 
Anson on Roby road. g20p

FOR SALE—Peaches .all summer 
until frost $1.00 and up at the 
orchard seven miles northwest 
of Weinert. Adolph Havran.

hlOp
FOR SALE -^. H. Hale peaches 

also Indian peachaa, at my or
chard. Mrs. John Mullis, Jud. 
Texas.___________  g20p

FOR SALE—Peaches at 75c to $2 
per bushel. Mrs. Goode, 1 mile 
east of Dr. Robinson on Rule-| 
Rochester highway. g-20-p. ]------ --- -w— — — 1

“ PLENTY OF ELBERTA PEACH-1 
ES at De Leon, Texas. Come o r : 
contact the De Leon Community 
Club. Phone 81.” g27c

MIRRORS
PICTURES

RUGS
LAM PS

SM ALL TABLES 
U NEOLEU M  

RUGS
STUDIO COUCHES 

PLATFO RM  ROCKERS 
ROCKERS

LEAVES FOR 
C.\LIFORMA

VISIT

KITCHEN TABLES

NEW  OVEN  CON TROL 
GAS RANGES

OIL RANGES

Get Your 
OIL BURNING 

HEATERS
For Next Winter Now! 

Complete Stock on Hand.
All kinds and sizes of 
Electric Wire —  both 
Romex and Sinsfle.

GILL NETS 
RIVER SEINES 

9 X 12 and Smaller

Lanier
HARDWARE and 

FURNITURE

Mis.' Beulah .Mae Summers of 
Sagerton left Saturday for Mid
land, where she joined her cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Hiller Hess 
for their return trip to then 
home in San Fronci.-co, Calif., 
after a several weeks visit in 
Texas. Mrs. Hess was before her 
marriage, Mary Relsing of Mid
land. Miss Summers was accim- 
panied to Midland by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. Summers and daugh
ter Pat, and Mr. and Mrs. B 
Hess, all of Sagerton.

------------ o— —
MOVE TO DALLAS

RETURNS ’TO FORT 
ORD. C.ALIF.

NEW L.WV TO HIKE 
COURT 4OST OF 
WEDDINGS. DIVORCES

It will cost at least $2.15 more 
to get a divorce by waiver next 
September.

To get married, Texas couples 
will have to gamble S2 instead' 
of $1.50. >

These are all the new fees to; 
be charged by their offices under; 
the recently enacted House Bill

Pfc. Woodrow W. Fagan, .eft 
Saturday to return to ford  Ord. 
Calif., after spending a two 
weeks furlough visiting hi.' moth
er Mrs. R O. Fagan, and Brother 
Harvey Fagan. Pfc. Fagan is sta
tioned at' Fort Ord with amphi
bious forces.

------------ o————  ‘
VISITING
P.\REN“rS

IN HOME OF

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of

Jack Harper 
Monahans are

642. The mea.'tire is effective .Sept, spending a week s vacation with 
4. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Under the legislative act, rais- 
ing practically every fee of conn-'

Whittaker of Haskell.

Mrs. W. M. Cass, and twin 
daughters. Era and Vera, left 
Tuesday for Dallas, where they 
will make their home. They are 
long-time resident.' of Haskell and
will be greatly missed from th e.„„„. ______  „„„
community. Miss Vera had been'^®'^*'. , dis^os^ of and• In r»tv'il r»QiiQnG in r»iviifitv r»mirtc

ty. district and precinct oifice
Filing and docketing an origin

al petition will cost $2 instead o 
SI 65. final judgments will ccis' 
SI 50. not SI. and a written cita
tion, 7,ic. Other district court 
costs under the measure are:

Order , judgment and decrees 
Si: dockting each motion or rul
ing, 15c: tiling each paper, 15c: 
each subtioena, 15c each; ap
proving bond (except for costs). 
$1.50: judgment exceeding 300 
words, each 100 words, 15c; each 
order of sale, SI; each exe-u- 
tion, $1; each writ of possession 
and restitution, SI; each injunc
tion writ, 75c; filing and record
ing declaration of intention to 
become citizen of United State , 
$2; certificate of naturalization 
$2.50.

The tax collector shall receive 
13c each for poll tax receipts. 
and certiticates ot exemption. The 
county judge shall receive $5 for

Years ago deserters from the 
army were branded w.th the let
ter "D " in irremovable ink or 
gunpowder two inches below the 
left armpit.

employed as cashier at Perkins-
hadTimberlake, and Miss Era 

been an employee of Fouts Dr\ 
Goods and Variety Store.

------ -— ---------- ■

' ^
Munday Radiator 

Shop
NEW AND USFD 

RADIA’TORS
Radiator Repair Work on 
Tractors, TnMka and Can

H. L. BDUNGTON
Bmc M Mndajr. T m

in civil causes in county court.' i 
at law shall amount to $5 credit |

,, for the courts taxed against the |

HAVE IN STOCK—

2 Cotton Dusters

One Killefer Rotary Sprayer

Will have X few John Deere 
Cotton Harvesters, and a few 
large Grain Drilk later in the 
season

Virgil Sonnamaker
John Deere Tractor Dealer

Behind'
Your Bonds

Lias th« Might o f  AmorUo

John Baneoek { 
FARM LOANS i

4 and 4 1-3% Intoreat . . .
10 18 and to year loans j 

No cocnmlaaiona or tnapoetten j 
ten ebargad. LIboral optkma |

J. C. BORDEN
R iot

r iC K I.F S
Industriahy great as is Pittsburgh ■ 

It di.v.ands rer- litu ’ .̂ U-•. u> t; i
lip - of ■•I*.'ct n
f,. ■■ :r.'.
other vegetabte products m g l c -  
and metal eontainers are ,
throughout the world. From a :..i .. 
brick building, this business ha- 
grown to require 26 major ptan'i 
and l.'O branches. The small sums 
housewives pay for its items every- 
whtie cc: tri'i-uts to national pros
perity and help assure War Bond 
paymenta. v. S. Tmt.ty Offrimm

Dust Tour Cotton 
W ith Sulphur

Experiments carried out by A . Sl M . CoUege 
proved that dusting your cotton with sulphur when 
it ia squaring increases your yield considerably—  
Place your order with us now to be sure of getting 
your sulphur.

Early Hegari-Martin Maixe will still make —  wo 
still have these planting seed— but not in abundance 
. . . better get yours at once.

SEE US FOR CONTRACTING YOUR NEW  
M AIZE CROP NOW

Eggs, dozen 
Maize
W heat and Oats

32c
$2.35
$2.35

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

A  SQUARE DEAL TO ALL IS OUR MOTTO  
“ Not Too Big for U ttlo Businaas 
Not Too U ttk  for Big Bnstnoaa.**

W e Deliver Phone 10



T H E  H A SK E LL  FREE  PRESS

C O O L
Friday, Julv 20— Sunday and Monday, July 22 and 23— Tuesday and Wednesday, July 24 and 25—

Randolph Sl'OTT and Gypsy Rose Lee

-H FLU : OF THE YI KO X'
Humphrey BOG.AKT—with his kind of a alrl— Van JOHNSON and Lionel BARRVMORF.—in

Saturday. July 21—
Donald B.VRRY—in

^THlCAdO KID '

Lauren B.AC.ALL—in

TO HAVE AND 
HAVE NOT

THREE MEN 
IN WHITEO W L SH O W —  Starts 10 :30  P M.

-IffCE\TS A /M A T A  ’ Added: News, Cartoon and "FURY IN THE PACIFIC”
.Added: NOVA SCOTIA and NTEWS

WITH BIG C \ST

Thurcday »nd Friday. July 8d and t7—

Robert YOUNG and Dorothy M cG u ire^

T IE  ENCHANTED 
COTTAGE

Plua: HONORABLE DISCHARGE and POPULAR SCIENCE

Lt. Akins—
<Cofitinut*d from Page 1)

I ance pro\1ded through the.YMCA replaced by the Volkstrum, and as the United StatM.
■ were life-savers' to the prisoners. I the Ros.ians neared the camp. At the end of his 60-day fur 
he declared. Lit j I lough, Lt. Akins will report a?

most of the German Ruarda^de- Beach. Fla.
iMrs. Schroeder

SUlag 1 — Capt Jack Harris in The Americans were unable to sorted. On May 1. Russians liber-^  M V * W • mm m • mm m m-' -w -m m •a I S U D  Cl I ® • S ®  * SS^^U V S 1 VS #& Vt ̂  Si t

July, 1M4, and Lt. Alton Wrey- learn much of the progress of thslated the camp without opp^tlon. believes he is eligible for dis-
ome through, Dies at Home

I In S^tembor of that year war, although some news did leak  ̂Lt. Akms said. However, it wai under the point aystem. F^eti i/vVkf
lat made it a little ea «er on in from the outside. They learned M d a y s  before arrangemmts could declares h* is not sure hi vY l L / a U K l l l v r r
of us", Lt .\kins .said "There of the invasion of the Philippines, be completed to remove the Amer-j^.^^^^ leave the service. ' _____

That
all . _  . _ ---------------  --------------------------------------------------  .

also a number of other T ex-' the fight for Iwo Jima and Okin- icans to France, he said , ^t. Akins is the son of Mr. and
ans at this camp, and we organiz- awa. but only through German; In Pari», Lt. Akins nwt F*fc Ed q  Akins of Haskell. A

Texis Club,** h<» related. ' broadcasts of Tokvo bulletins. In Bledsfs*. of Haskell and Capt.

VISITS PARENTS 
DURING WEEK-END

Miss Jane Holt, who is a student 
of North Texas State Teachers 
College of Denton, spent the 
week-end In Haskell in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Holt.

o
Mrs. Elizabeth Schroeder, resi-

' broadcasts of Tokyo bulletins. In Bledsr,,, of Haskell and Capt. " '"n ggr b'rotherVl.t.’ 'Od'us A k i n s / ®  I ™  AUCB.
Althxigh It was pretty rough " late summer of 1944, the Amen- Thomas Lee former Flight Officer, and veteran li'flh  h on ^ of a dau%i-'

a4 the time, Lt Akins said the cap-I cans believed the war with Ger- both of whom had been liberated camoaiens oyer Franci I . r**,______

ed a

_  _ ------ --- ------------------------  ̂ -----  -----------  ------------------- —  -----  -  n . ixlot in campaigns oyer France
five ofticer were fairly well treat- many was about to end, Lt Akins from the Germans. They oecame Germany is on h lj way back
ed with the exception of food, said. separated before reaching em-
fumi.shed them Food parcels sent Late in April this year, guards! barkation points and were not to
by the Red Cross, and the assist- at Stalag Luft 1 were gradually gether again until getting back to

to the States.

For Misse.' and Junior

Cool SU /A M E R  D R E S S E S

S iz o >  H - lo .  l u - 2 0

Wash
Cottons!

Rayon
Prints!

1.95

1 0 9 5
—find chii • 
h imi)!cy 

faille ir bri: 
irei*;y niiHit-

,‘yelet embri ier“d 
'Hiistp. jersey. Ik 
Icloth — ta.lor 

with short or
Jeeves ;n this new group' S ; 
lolors in lit. bright' or i • . 
colors or while and new ‘sun.ia- 
darks' a grand ■ .llection r. iw

\ e i v

Cha rmers for 
the Younger

G IR L S !

1-6-7-12-10-14

Tile nice t selection of dresses f ir 
the younger girls we’ve ever had. 
Find sun dreuses, dressy drei cs 
and play dres.ses in solids, flor.'il--, 
stripes in all the styles and ■. im- 
binations that appeal tr> the girls. 
Find Chambrays. Oingbam.s. Swis 
Broadcloth. Priced at—

■P’

1.05 3.98

P

Woodson Radio 
loves To 

New Building

S. L. Davis, former abstracter 
of this city who is now located 
at Alice, Texas, spent several 
days here on business the first

ter, Mrs. Bernhard Letz near Rule 
Mrs. Schroeder, 75, had been ill 

1 for the past two months, 
j Deceased was a native of Ger
many, born September 21, 1869 week.

' in the province of Westfalen, She 
m • rr> came to the United States w ith '

^ n r t n  M n i / A C  I n   ̂ parents as a child and the' V.\CATIONlNG IN
c/IILIJJ I f lv I V C o  1 \J I family settled in Austin county., RLTDOSA

I Texas. After reaching womanhiod.' --------
I she married Christian Schroeder 
I on January 22, 1889, at Welcome, 
in Austin county and they made 
their home in that section and at 

Parks Wood-on, owner, ‘liioT-^' Taylor. Texas, before moving to 
this week to their newly-complet- ^ ®  Sagerton community In 19W 
ed building one-half block w e s t  Schroeder preceded his wife 
of the square on the Haskell-Rule' several ago.
highwav • Schroeder had been a

Woodson Radio Sc Electric Co.

Mrs. Joe E. Thigpen of Haskeli 
and Mrs. Paul Sims of Abilene, 
are in Ruidosa, N. M., where they 
plan to spend several weeks.

------------- o
HERE FROM ABILENE

Rufus H. Banks of Abilene was 
avisitor in Haskell the first of 
the week. He served several 
years as City Secretary during 
the time he made his home in

The modem new building. 30x ^t. Pauls Lutheran
100 feet, is constructed of f a c e d ' Church at Sagerton ^ r  a num- 
brick and tile. Adding to the at- '’ f ^ a r-. and of the Lutheran t. 
tractiveness of the front of the I ‘ since childhood. I
building is the uie of glass blocks . ?r}"*^***f, 'above the awning, and vitrolite’ ^^ildren; fWe daughters; Mrs. 
green and suntan panels on the | ^uesedow of Haskell; Mrs.
lower columns and below show ®'*‘*®*̂ H*8 of Old ,
windows ' H eri^n Klo.-e if Sagerton, Ralph Raney, local cotton buy-

The entire building, m c l u d i n p ! ,  i5. er, left Mnday for Houton and
display rooms, office, and electric Adolph Lrtz of Old Glorj', and ^j^er points in South Texas. He 
and radio repair departments, is sons, Fred &hioeder of ^ a - Haskell in several
air condiTione^

LEAVES FOR HOUSTON 
AND SOUTH TEXAS

ton, and Henry Schroeder of The 
“ “ rhr'bunding Mir be ' l i g h t e d T e x a s .  Twenty-five grand- 
with overhead lloure.cent Lx- children and four gieat-grandthil-

^  9 A M  0 « l 9 « * t S * Atures to be installed d u r i^  tlie 
next few days together witJi a 
large ncoa and flourescent out
door fign.

dren also survive.
Brief prayer service was held

LEAVE FOR E.XTENDED 
VISIT

for Mr.:. Schroeder at Holden fu
neral chapel in this city Wednes-1

Hospital Notes
The following persons were list

ed as patients in the Haskell 
county hospital Thursday:

Mrs. J. C. Oakley of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Thurall Reid and Infant 
daughter of Haskell; James 
Miller, surgery, Haskell; J. W. 
Cobb, surgery, Rochester; Wanda 
Holcomb, surgery, Haskell; Mrs. 
L. G. Griffith and infant son, 
Benjamin; Gilbert Moldando, 
medical, Haskell.

The fillowing patients have 
been dismissed from th* hospital: 
E. Oi Chapman, Haskell; Mrs. R 
A Thompson, Old Glory; Richard 
Licb, Anson; Mrs. Albert Mota 
and infant son, Munday; Mrs. J. 
J. Patterson, Haskell; Mrs. Alton 
Middleton, Haskell; Miss AUine 
Ramsey, EUbert; Mrs. A. A. Dot- 
son and inf®)t son, Weinert; Mrs. 
G. D. Dodtin, Haskell; Mrs. Gar
land Wood, Haskell.

-■ o

Plus
\ lS m N G  IN ABILENE

Mr.s. J. Sides of Houston, who 
visited Mrs. J. W. Martin and oth
er friends in Haskell the past 
week, returned to Abilene Tues
day where she will visit In thej SUNDAY MSITUB 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bessie IN M l’NDAY 
Mae SelBrs.

-----  o ■ ■-

M.-Sat., Jaiy 

Charln 8TA

r y e

Prairie.
Plus Chsptei

"GHOST
and

COBRAW

DAUGHTER BORN TO MR. 
AND MRS. REID

Mr. and Mrs. Thural B 
are announcing the arribal 
daughter, Glenda Thurline.
July 10. Grandparents are Mr. 
îiid Mrs. J. L. Reid if Rochester 

and Mrs. Velma Sander, on of

Mr. and Mrt. Sal 
spent Sunday in tk|| 
brother, Mr .and 1 
erts of Munday .Reid

DALLAS

R. J. Paxten
Haskell. I trip to Dallas this i

Mrs. Irene Ballard and her
Valnr fwirtion M tho r̂nnt f aftemoon at 2:30 o’clock, af- Spinks and

V.,,. .... as Uia- c.,D,.rton where funeral services Texas for an extended visit with

at 4;00 o’clock.
rhind «e AffrartK-e chnur Interment was in Willow ceme-cnana-.se. Attractive show cases . . . .  ... , ,  •
and display fixtures are being In- »his city with Holden fu-
stalled '  » * neral home in charge of arrangc-

I PaHbcarers were Bruno Mi oh-'Norman of Roscoe, Calif. P\t 
tion*”o*f” \hr*h!dl^in* Duderuiing, August Bal- Tinkle is stationed in Las Vegas
re jl J the haMerv*rhtraiJ Garrett Diers, Earnest Peiser Nevada. On her way to Nevada.
- I ** charging . and Henry Druesedow, Jr. .Mrs. Tinkle visited with her
drfvirin^ I Schrieder’s grand-jaunt and family, Mr. and Mr.<. L.

as ai a le serving with the aimed G. Hall of Roswell, New Mexico.

Mrs Billy Tinkle, who spent 
the pa t month with her hus
band, Pvt. Billy Tinkle, is now 
visiting in the home of her uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clovis

th I United SUtes, twolAs a special convenience to the
public, a space of 35x140 feet ad- 

, jacent to th* east side of the 
building will be levelled and 
graded for use as a parking space. 
Additional parking space in front 
of the building has been provided 
by narrowing the front sidewalk 
to give more street room for au
tomobiles.

The Woodson Radio Sc Electric 
is one of the oldest establish
ments of iU kind in this section, 
having been established by the 
present owner in 1927.

The

of the grandsons being overseas. M-SGT B. L. RICHMOND

Brothers Meet On 
Island In The 
Pacific

HOME PROM OVERSEAS

Master Sergeant B. L. Rich
mond ,who spent three yean with 
Army fricee in Bermuda, arrived 
Saturdgy for a visit with his 
brother, M. D. Richmond of Haus- 
kell and his mother, M n. A. E 
Richmond of Seymour.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. W h itek er^ **” . ^ , * ” ^ ^ ' * '  .Mrs. Vivian Warren visited ov

er the week end with home folkswere made happy the past Sat- 
. urday momUng when they re- . . . .

nevv and larger location ceived a letter from each of Munday .
location will permit better and their two sons who are ba‘i e d l ------------ --------------
more conveniem service to their „n a Pacific islasd The letted
patrons. Air. Woodson declared, stated --------
and Will also provide needed room

...A ad  pnpor* fot i£iB,ae,)| 
you kens tk« bssi of (

IT* fall. Give tkam erMy I 
' and Ikay'D pay yo« bscki 

|aoi flMte'f awasy la IIP

JUST UIXIH.TUEIWSI!’"*'*̂ ?!!'.

that the brothers had a
for post-war enlargement of the good visit together on July 4th.
concern. B. M (Bill) Jr., who is with the

Naval Construction Forces land-

VISIT MOTHER

Parmak Clectne fencers, .Mathes the 439th Bomb «tnrin Lubbock before reti

i " ' " . l l  TO HOME IN

J. M. Martin of Houston visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Martin and 
other relatives in Ha kell the Past 
week. Accompanied by his mother 
and Miss Fannie Kay of Hasleell, 
he also visited relatives in Spur

cWhfs birdsgrt #///M, 
•••Out 0f costHthg

L o c a l  p o u lt r y , 
r a i a e r s  l i k «  
C K e k » R » T o n ‘ 
r e a u l t s .  A « k  
h o w  to  UM i t . '

INTQi]

Hoai

special training at the
Firemen Abnent from C.A.A.B., Columbia, S. C, F or-!

tunately, the boys are located 
‘ 'I  M JTlllSf only twelve miles apart by land, j
~  “ Of four by sea route, and will

WICHITA FALLS

To He Fined
Mrs. Geo. W. Fout? and son, 

Billy, returned to Wichita Falls

P tu U tu i

CHEK-R-TON

Boloicia

PURINA LAM

!be able t7viIu “ *ac^othe^occM ‘^  a week’s visit in the
ionally. iJno. E. Fouts Sr. home and with

Members of the Ha kell Fire Clarence wrote; "Haven t seen 
Department, in their regular any of our Jap friends at all 
meeting Monday night adopted by except those working for Uncle 
unanimous vote, a rule for is-1 Sam, and they are a sorry iook- 
sessment of a penalty against any >ng lot. They won’t have any- 
member failing to attend regular i V îng more to say about running 
meetings and practices, or who! thl- place—in fact, there isn’t

her father, P. M. Baldwin, 
o - —

CLOSES REVIVAL AT 
OOLDSMITR

weeks revival Sunday night 
-o-

Mrs. Ethel Norman left Tuesday, 
to visit relatives and friends in' 
Roswell, Ne wMexlco.

Rey. W. T. Priddy, pastor of the 
...... ........ ^  ̂ East Side Baptist Church, re

fails to an .wer an alarm of fire .,” tuch left. Am having a..........hard week from
Other business transacted dur- keeping clean right now, ® two-

ing the meeting included a re-, hut we will be set up in a .ew 
port on finances of the depart- days as we’re working almost 
rnent. and discussions concerning day and night. You would be 
future practice and drills. surprised what I can do witli a

Regular meetings and practice canteen full of water, and I can 
drill for the department are practically do my laundry with

: sch^uled each alternate Monday a cupful. Guess I drink two ga)-
lo»»s a day, though. Give my re
gards to everyone."

Clarence enli ted in the armv 
four years ago in June, an<j he 
received training in Camp Dix 

N. C , Camp 
Upton, L. I„ and then was trans
ferred to the 1st Air Force at 
Mitchel Field, where he spent the 
past two and one-half years 
prior to going overseas. His home 

near East Hempstead where

iUST DUST THE BIRDS

"m u  i

l i e * *

July 31st Final 
hate For School 
Transfers

Parents of school-agp children 
were reminded this week by Mrs.
Iva Palmer. County Superintend-|. 
ent, that scholastics may not be wa-
transferred after July 31st.

Tho e wishing to transfer from 
one district to another should
make applicaUor. a« the office of ter two weeks at sea,

which time the menthe county superintendent not la
ter than the above date.

■ ■ ■■ w  Q 9 » I 1  .

HERE FROM M TTI,EnEU)
M; R; Hemphill of Littlefield, 

was a business visitor in Haskell 
. everal days this week. He is a 

™  , former resident of this city.

his wife still resides. He has 
long worn the Pre-P. arl Harbor 
and Good Conduct ribbons. Af-

during
. , ------ aboard

ship received no mail, Clarence 
found fifty letteri awaiting him

-O"

W A N T  A D S
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

Duat birds individually 
with Purina Lice Pow
der to control lice on 
chickens or turkeys.

lU u  pw U m s

lic;= POWDER

DAIRY SANITATION H*
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Living 

room suite. Call 103 or .see Mrs 
Sheets, 2 blocks east ofjBill

elevator. gaoc

Mr, and M n. W, A  Duacan re
turned home WWdaesday after I 
spending the week end with rela- i 
lives in Wichita Falls. I

FOR SALE—8-Disc Sanden One : 
Way, 8-disc Avery One Way.' 
Model SC Ca e tractor and 
equipment, Roper Range, Di.sc< 
and parts for Avery One Way 
plows. Allis Chalmers WC and 
equipment. Model B John Deere i 
Reconditioned Ford tractor and' 
equipment, 2 wheel trailer with' 
new passenger car tires (no 
certificates required). Walter 
B. Hilb, Ford Tractor Dealer, 
Rule, Texas. g20c

Trice Hatchery
H&skdly Texas

JAN. 1.
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